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*‘Wlia( c«n b« thought of that b  mor« 
bathaomo than greod, what mart in
human than hiat, what moro con
temptible than cowardice, what moro 
degraded than stupidity and ioily?”

'—Marcus Tullius Cicoro

Serving T h e  T op  O ' T ex o s  55 Y e o r i

WEATHER ~
' PAM PA AND VICINITY — Clonr 

to partly cloudy through Tuesday. 
Warmer tonight and coolor on Tuao- 
day. Low tonight around S3 and the 
high Tuesday around M. Southerly 
winds lS-23 miles-per hour becom
ing northwesteiiy tonight and north
erly on Tuesday.
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I f  Access Agreement Made

I IS To Get
•m 9

Out Of Berlin c , , L „ ; i
• BERLIN (U P I) — The East | West Berlin,”  Clay said in a state-
ierman Communists told the Unit- ment on his arrival at West Ber- ' 9 ^ ^  I I I I I’ BERLIN (U P I) — The East | West Berlin,”  Clay said in a state- 

German Communists told the Unit- ment on his arrival at West Ber- 
od Sutes today it would have to Jin's Tempelhof Airfield, 
get out of Berlin to win an agree- Clay, President Kennedy’s per
c e n t  OB access to the divided ' sonal adviser in Berlin, pledged 
tity. j that the United States wrould ikR

The official Communist party : be a party to any agreement that 
'^w spaper Neues Deutschland , in any way would weaken West 
said in a front-page editorial that | Berlin’s ties to the West.
East Germany has no intention of | .... - ..........-

SecresI Asks Commission
Recall Petitions

m
Acting as a policeman to guaran
tee the present traffic to the iso
lated Western outpost.

t said negotiations on Berlin 
could be carried on only on the 
blBis of the recognition of East 
German sovereignty.

.^ se rvers  said the new expres
sion of East Germany’ s position 

j %iBhed hopes here that tha new 
 ̂ IQund of Soviet-American discus

sions in Washington today would 
golve the Berlin proUem.
*  West Berliners were fortified 
with 0 pledge from Gen. Luchu 

^ p . Clay that the United States will 
^iotect the Communist • encircled 

S  oRy's intereets in the Washington

;;;
West Berlin Mayor W illy Brandt. 

^  t a n  radio spaech Sunday, said 
~  l i t r e  was no reason for concern 

- the U.S. plan to settle tltc
H rlin  erieb that will be preeented 
to Soviet Ambascador Anatoly F. 

rynin at tha talks, 
randt criticised West German 
tion to the plan and said 
a Germans were acting as if 

could not trust the United 
ites.
lut he said Jt waa necessary 

Germans to be vigilant ^  
•  ” no one ie mora of an ex
in German problems than tha 

rmana thema^ves.”  
lay returned to Berlin from 

ngton in en a^gpipt to ipMl 
in tho divided city over hb 

ignation a n d  West German 
rs that the Washington talks 
ght weaken the West Berliners’ 
ition in the cold war. 

can speak tor Utc President

"'ii

Ransomed Cuban 
Prisoners Relax,
Ask More Funds

M IAM I (U P I)—-Sixty ransomed 
Cuban invasion prisoners i el axed 
with their families today while ex- 

J i«  leaders made plans foi them 
to tour the country appealing for 
funds to release 1,111 comrades 
still in Castro’s Jails.

Enrique Uaca, spokesman for 
the Cuban Families Committee 
which arranged the barter of S3.1 
million for the M sick and wound
ed captives, said the drive for 
more funds will start b  New York 
next Monday.

AH but the moct severely wound
ed of the released prisoners will 
make appearances in cities across j 
the United States, Llaca said. |

The freed captives arrived here i 
Saturday for an emotional and | 
tumultuous welcome from 2b,000 j 
of their cheering-crying refugee 
eountrymen. Twenty-five were | 
temporarily heepitsdbed, the rest | 
fed and ign ited  with fam ilbs I 
they had not seen for a year.

AH N  vowed to return to Cuban j 
prbons unless $N million more 
waa p ro tvW  to buy the freedom 
o fth e J f toiftrades <tflt by I 
Cuban dictator Fidel Castro. j 

Llaca appeared eptimbtic about, 
securing the release of the othe^l 
men captured m the abortive Bay , AUSTIN. Tex. (U P I)—Courts of 
of Pigs invasion April 17. IM l. “ Nuiry into the far-flung operd- 

He said Castro was ' ’eager to tiers of indicted agriculture king
pin Billie Sol Estes wilt be held

■ M n ^ ie r lem m  
Cmnomr 
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His Mo+ion Fails For
»

Lack O f A  Second
Pampa’s City Commbslon met today to catch up on 

some unfini-shed busines-s such as proposed improvements 
in the health department, pacing policy, highway improve
ments, and changes in Qty Hall offices.

When the morning’s basiness had been concluded and 
Kist before adjournment. City Commissioner Newt Secreat 
brought up the current Oty Hall controversy by stating be 
thought the commission should abide by the decision handed 
down, In Dbtrict Court Friday night, dispense with the ser- 
-vlces of Attorney Clayton Heare and set a date for a recall 
election on the four city commissioners.

(Commissioner Secrest made a motion to that effect but 
it died for want of a second. , . . .

D O O R -TO -D O O R  —  A t  a (Coffee held last Thuraday morn
ing in Lovett Memorial Library, workers in the door-to- 
door drive for donations to the American Cancer Society 
received final instructions and material to be distributed. 
The drive is slated for tomorrow from 6 pjn. until 9 pjn. 
with every house to be contacted by Cancer Drive work
ers. Pictured above are, front row, Mrs. O. B. Worley, 
left, 1961 houae-to-house drive chairman and Mrs. R. A.

Made, captain of the Baker-Lamar-Carver area. Bac^- 
row, left to right, Mrs. Dean Burger, Grandview (Com
munity captain; Mrs, Robert Sanford, 1962 house-to- 
house drive chairman; Mrs. Edwin Southard, area captain; 
Mrs, Kermit Lawson, 1962 Gray (County Crusade chair
man. Other captains not pictured are Mrs. Wayne Howell, 
Mrs. Ned Pryor, Mrs. Ivan Noblitt and Mrs. J. B. Aus
tin. The Gray (County goal for thb year 1s $5,400

(Daily News Photo)

In ■ diKusiion of Secrett’ i  mo
tion. Mayor Sidwell asked Saertat 
if ha had been attending m eetirgt 
of the Citizens for Better City 
Government and at one of t h e  
meetings made tha statament that 
he didn’t tea how the city could 

' continue to run with the present 
city commission.

Secrest seid:
” f don’t think I made t h a t  

statement.”

Secrest also stated that he had 
attended only one of the CBCO 
meetings and that he didn't stay 
at that one until it was over.

Additional Inquiries Are Scheduled In ^  
Estes Dealings In Lubbock And Dallas eXmeans

Election 
On Mayor 
T omorrow

The controversial question of re-’ 
call on the governing body of 
Pampa City government cornea to 
a climax tomorrow with an elec- 

Regarding Secrest’s proposal to recall from of-

i * .  " ‘T L *  negotiate”  and quoted Caatro a.
that saving that "within four months , *"<•

^ra c^m rtted  to the principlM ^ , ,  priwmers will be back In ‘ Estes’ financial dealings also fa-.e 
tha defense and protection of • United States ”  ' *  possible congressional invaatiga-

But plans to continue the men- 
for-money barter with Castro

affairs are in the hands of a re 
ceivcr. Estes had buik up a 
fertilizer and grain storage em-

nance firms in the nation. \'isit#d 1 ALGIERS. Algeria (U P I) — Eu- 
Pecos to check on Estes. j ropeons launched another general

Joa Handerson. formerly Eates’ I strike today in Oran where the

dismisa Attorney Heare, who is 
representing the City Commission 
in tha recall htigaiinn, Clity At- 
tnmey Bob Gordon suggested 
that the chmmiition foltow t h e  
advice and recommendations of 
Attomoy Heart.

Bin Watson, a member o f the 
audience, addressed the commis
sion and said he hod heard a 
paid poNtical announcement

pire estimated to bo worth ^  “gJiot. s«id he flew Rep. H. Carl Secret Army Organization (OAS)

r

<

I

Key Qub 
itsRunnenip 
itrict Award

Key Gub of Panipo High 
was named runner-up m 

overall “ Achievement Award”  
clubs in the Texas-Oklahoma 

ktrict,' Sunday, in Oklahoma

iwards were announced at the 
session of tho 13th annual 

ct convention in tha Skirvm 
er Hotel. The Paris (Texas) 

Chib won first-placa in 
lievement, baaed on the total 
ard of service, administratkm, 

fund-raising.
tore art 13S Key Clubs ht the 

and Sunday’s results 
that Pampa’s Kiwanis-High 

sponaorad club continues 
,rank among the top five in the 
trict. H ie Pampa K ey C l u b  

organized only four years 
and won first place in "Sin- 

Service Activity”  in its second 
ir  of operation, with its famed 

^ampa Pilgrimagtt.”  Pampa’s 
lit  Cooper also won first place 
oratory that year.

In other competiton, Bethany, 
kla.. Key Club won first place 

Scrapbooks, Central H i g h  
dI Key Club, San Angelo, in 

itory; Richardson ( l e x a . s )  
^y Club- in Single Ser\ ice; and 

the third consecutive yeai, 
is High School also won tha 

felvin T. Munn Award.”  The 
knn Award is given to the rlul> 

to have performed t h e

tkxi.

Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wdaan 
drew sharp criticism from tome i “ kJ Sunday night that tho court 
Cuhon exilo groups and American I inquiry in Dallas will bo held 
politicians. ' Friday. He will set a date today

Rep. L. Mrndel Rivers. D-S.C.. for tfee one in Ubtiock.
called it "a  bizarre and malevo
lent schema of blackmail.”  Ha 
said "there ft no reason to be-

” As soon as we can finirii the 
hearings and get the tranacripts 
of these courts of Inquiry in-

lieve”  Castro will abida by h is ' chiding the ooea wa hava already 
word to turn over all the prison- held in Daflos, Plainview, Ama- 
ers for tha astablithed raiuom of 
M3 million.

"Those who contribute one pen
ny to tho negotiations (with Cas
tro) shall be taking it away from 
the war of liberation,”  said the ; rillo 
Student Revolutionary Directorate, i Estes, 37, is under indictroant 
one of two exile groupa to con- on federal fraud charges. He ii 
demn the move. | at least million in debt. His

rillo and Pacos—we can hand 
over the evidence to a grand 
jury,”  Wilton said.

He said such a grand Jur)' 
probably would convent in Ama-

grou  of $IM million.

"There ore quite a few people 
in Dallas ■principally Commodity 
Credit Co«p. employea—who want 
to testify,”  Wilson said. "W e alM 
want to give those Department of 
Agriculture people a chance to 
testify.'

Anderson, R-Mmn„ and Bill Mor- j flaunted its defiance of French 
ris of the Department of Agricul- accurity forces over the* weekend 
tore from Daltos to Pacos last  ̂with a bold daylight raid on tho 
March 34. j central telaphoae exchange.

Anderaon, ranking GOP mem-1 The weekend also saw tho first 
bar of tho Houso Agriculture Ap- reprisals by Moslem civilians 
oropriations subcommittee and j against European terrorism since 
fonnerly its chairman, said hia i the March I I  cease-fire. Two Eu

ropeans were killed and anotherWilson aought to provo at a - dtaLngs with Eftes wera strictly 
court of inquiry in Dallas kst j business, 
week that Bates curried favor

Hearings To_Star+ On 
Size O f U.S. Reserve^

WASHINGTO N (U P I) — T h e  mobilization were assigned posl- 
TTouW Armed Services subcom- tkmi they had not been trained

for.
Other congressional news:
Eates: Chairman Harold Cooley. 

D-N.C., plans to discuts With 
other members whether the House 
Agriculture Committee should look

mittee waa cast in^the role of a 
judge today as it prepared to be
gin hearings on a controversial 
pjan {p cm down the size of the 
National Guard and die Reserves.

The first scheduled witness is
Carlisle P. Runge, assistant aocro- into the dealings of indictad Texas 
tary of defense for manpower and farm tycoon Billie Sol Estes. Coo- 
personnel. I Icy said the committee may de-

The subcommrttee headed by | cide whether it should investigate 
Rep. F. Edward HIbert, D-La., j Estes’ relations with the Agricul- 
Btands between the Pentagon and ture Department, 
the powerful forces arrayed in be- Stockfilo: Senate stockpita in
half of the guard. These include vestigators will begin hearings to- 
the National Guard aaaociation, a day into profits on defarred talcs

^_________  number of state governors and of copper to the national itockpila
total of human service j members of Congress. in the mid-llMs. Four officials of

At issue is on adm'nNration the General Services Administra- 
plan to eliminatt four Guard and tion have been aummoned to teiti- 
four Reser\'e divisions and trim fy before the Senate Armed Serv- 
the size of theGuard from 4N.M I kes subcommittee, headed by Sen. 
men to M7,d0^mcn. Stuart Symington, D-Mo.

The National Guard Association, Dlsch*rges: Rep. Florence P.

with high federal agricultural of
ficials through personal gifts.

Emery E. Jacobs, deputy ad
ministrator of the Agricultural 
Stabilization end Conaervation 
Service, resigned his poet after 
accusations that he let Estes buy 
hhn Sl,433.2t worth of clothes in 
an expensive men’s shop in 
Dallas.

Jacobs said he paid for tha 
clothes himself. He said he would 
appear at •  court of inquiry to 
make that point d e t ( .

Rop. Harold C oo l^ , D-N.C., 
chairman of tha House Agricul
ture Commitoe, conferred with 
fellow committee members today 
on whether to invostigi^e Estes 
and hia dealings with the Agri 
culture Department.

Wilaon, a Demoerstk candidate 
for gevarnor, completed his fourth 
court of inquiry Saturday in 
Estes’ hometown— Pecos.

Glonn Blake, an employe of 
Estes, testified at Pecos that 
some Ebtes empinjres used a 
short-wave radio alerting system 
to keep a ttap ahead of an invea- 
tigator.

Blake said serial numbers on 
mortgaged anhydrous ammonia 
(fertilizer) tanks were switchff 
to make it appear there we t 
more of the tanks when a repre- 
santative of ono of the lergeat It-

Two Candidates 
In Pampa Visit

the radio this morning in which it 
was statad the City Commisaion 
was trying to hida something.

Said Watson;

"On the contrary It seems to 
me it is the Citizens for Better 
City Crovernment that is trying 
to hide aomathing. Who is t h e  
Committee? Why don’t they make 
pubik their names? Why don’t 
they want their names known? 
I think the commission should ask 
the preaa to get the names of

fk e  of Mayor E. C. SidweU. 
Though the question of recall on

the city ia still in litigation, on 
indication of community feeling in 
the entire recall matter could be 
manifest in tomoAww’ s electio n.

All qualified voters in the cii 
may veto in the election, calk l 
by the city Commission in re- 

on i sponse to petitions circulated by 
the Pampa Junior (^ m b e r  of 
(Commerce.

The Jaycees also submitted pe
titions. asking the r  a c o l  I ot 
each of tho four ward commit- 
sionars but they were t u r n e d  
dewn on tho basis of two few sig
natures. This decision was ckal- 
lengad by a group calling itself 

(See ELECTION. S)

injured by a Moslem mob Sunday *** P«op*« of i
in the Algiers suburb of Maison they are.”  |
(k rree  where OAS terrorists have Mayor Sidwell p r e f a c e d  the' 
been active in recent weeks. > of today’s meeting with

A mob of Moslems also staged' statement that he had heard 
an angry protest demonstration j * *  ^  radio this morning that he j 

Two candidates for state • wide M^inst Urronst bombings near! com *-.-vi-n .r, i
office were to be in Pampa today Blida. '

The OAS campaign of terrorism »*orfes.
I  just want to make it clear

cm behalf of their campaign.
Marshall Formby, Dem ocratic! •• •••ned at provoking Moslems 

candidate for Governor, and Des " ' m * uprising against Euro- 
Barry, Republican ranHid«to fo r ; peans in hopes of wrecking the 
Congressman-at-large, were to 
vish at differing hours.

A reception was planned f o r  
Barry in Coronado Iim w h i l e  
Formby’s planned activities were 
.lot announced.

that I have never tried to dictate 
or have no desire to tell t h e

Franco-Algerian rebel peace set- ^
dement. Leaders of the National 
Liberation Front (F L N ) have 
urged Moslems to refrain from 
striking back and the orders had 
been obeyed.

the mayor aaid.

Jaycees Win Top
Prize For Their«

Recall Petitions

Re<J Chinese Condemn 
U . S . I  Admit Problems

The Pampa Junior Chamber c i 
Commerce received atate and m -  
tional recognition this past week 
end when it was presented with

In other business today, e o m - !* ^  
misrioners were given .pplica-i
tion. for the job of P em w  city j ^
manager and asked to study them ‘ C‘ ty C om m usie^r. « d
for future reference. i ^  ^

i ventioo.

ejects in the year. It was cs- 
lished by action of the di.strict 

Club board of trustees in ll,^s 
|heir convention in Odcfsa. end 
led in honor of the Kiwanis 

;t chairman for that year 
is now •  resident of Pam 

and chairman of the K e y  
Committee of the Pantpa Ki 

s Ctuh.
rincipal speakers at the O^a- 
^a City  convention were Den-’ 

dan  K E Y CLUB, Pag# I )

through its president, retirad Maj. Dwyer, D-N.J., asked Dafense See- Investigators said Jacobs wasj frequently for yoani. 
Gen. Vfilliam H. Harruon Jr., h u  t* l*ry  Robert S. McNaopara today 
accused the Pentagon, of deliber- t?  make it easier lor Reservists 
stelv (fampaigniag to downgrade ■ called up during the Berlbl eriil* 
civilian forces aM  planning com- to get hardihip discharger. Mrs. 
plets dastrurtion of the Guard. ; Dwyer, in a letter to McNamara.

The subcM iitttee alao intends called nn the Defense Department 
•a b irestifiili g charge that 21 per to return to the pre-Berlin Mend 
cent, of the Reatrvists in J7 se^; ard for the eesmidaratiasi n f knrd- 

bwraleed hi H n  f lT i la l t o e dischargea.

Rubber Waders 
Fill, Drown Man

Ca r t h a g e  ( u p d  -  bui Ja
cobs, M, an Odessa mechanic, 
drowned Sunday in e stock posx!|end its creation of two Chinas, a

TOKYO (U P I) — Communist 
China’s people’s congress wound 
qp a 20-dgy-.toctret se^i^i^ 
arith a blast at the United States, 
a proclamation of friendship for 
Ruesia and admission that it was 
having trouWes at home.

Peiping radio broadcast a finfi; 
congraea communique outlining 
what it said were the main paints 
of Diinesc foreign polky as pre- 
santed by Prem ier Chou Rn-Lai.

Although ChOu was believed to 
have opened the congresa with a 
speech March 37, this was the 
first word on what he had said.

The communique said (!lieu at
tacked "Hie seizure of Taiwan 
(Formoszr) by U. S. imperialism

near Carthage. charge that Rad China has m

fishaig en the pond 
blew hii hgt into the weftr. When 
he tried te r e t r l ^  Hit hat, )ue 
beat everturaed. jblec. He called m  the Cornmn-

Jecobc wMWdaring rubber wed- nist werhl to "unite all fo r«ie

Merriman and Barber, consult
ing engineers, announced t h e y  
would have a final report ready 
soon on their survey of sewer and veston 
drainage problems for prepoeed 
highway improvements through 
Pempe.

The award waa presented Fri
day noon at an awards banquet 
during the conventioo held in Gal-

Receiving the award for t h e  
Pampa club was Bennie Shackle
ford, 1M1-43 president of the ei>>’

There was a discussioo of prob- ganization

Lewis R. Timberlake, state Ja|-
cee president, awarded the tre-

admitted that tremendous efforts

were needed to overcome "thei**™ * Pampa’s health depart-
aatural calamities and e co n o rn k j^ f^  with Dr. T. J. Worrell, c i t y ___^ _________ ______
difficulties”  on the Chinese m a in - '" '* * *  inspetfor, a iid ’E^TT. Devoir, > p},’y to'Shackfeford. 
land. j newly-named chief of the city s Twelve defegatex from the’

As expected, Chou gave no ! *“ “ **^‘* *  department ;pjf junior Chamber of “
tails of the difficuliiev althm>ehi Stating that there were no crit- attended the banquet. 
e West has been aware of r  y ’*^'*"'* **“  present health of- ‘ Shackleford aaid tlto
of them for some time. Red China

of wheat from Caaada to food its 
hungry millionB.

Pledging friendship with the

fkers. Mayor Sidwell said it was was a ]^  awarded the

hanlth depart-, fog 9 »  bait 
r
T te  trophy U p reM d H fln

has contracted for mass purchasa' commission’s with that a ll!s en b ia #  maoionai Uu|)l^ lor tn i
members o f the hanlth depart- . leg Qm bait nH-anusil 
ment study their anode and brfaog for tfat yaar ia D t «w ^
m recommendations as

S » i «  U »io «. Ih , d i d l l ? " " *  j *  ^ h a l l  r f  * .  U M 4
no. tooch « .  Rod C h ln , - 7 « r .™ d ,* ' ” ------ "
n l i lm i ,  wMi R u „i>  «hi<Ri t a v , ' " " '  p re -.T « m  J . y c n V I
M  .0 .  ,»dunion S o , l «  .id . > !>•<  c M i.  IR ftR ir d i,W

In h . C k in .-  - W .R - t w - n .d ta i

m nw u. l iM d  nnu -  I M .  —  " to replace ig r  a m
f i. n - I equipment wLidi wae removed I The
5 * " ' "  . !  City R .U  w vn n i yn w .. dunng the congress but they did; .  ̂ ^

riwn. BMirinimed -----------»■  oot do ao t h i s ^ ^ P H ^  1 ^  Completo nurictiw Ori
u m , proclaimed uarecrvin f R d k y  reuwunetMnUwu

friendehip with the Sosriet Union wemern diplomata^ ^ vtd iho-eenw esiem  Iw
end the reel ef the Communiet, **** record m ^ ^ r i t a h u m l B o i i i l  MootoZ-TIto

and wduriiimi production hna h w h * ,^ ,  eiihinhtnd

era, immelijtiors * i d .  and when 
the boafi 'n ie d  wltm the 
weight pulled him urHiM the mtr- 
face.

that em  t e  im ited ' 
Unted^Statoa a te  tem t k
for.

Ih e  cenemaiqtto

ao poor that Peiping waa refuctaiB 
t o ' ^ e  figuTM this yaar.

Iguras wart spaa to iwe^
llhca thare w ai no way of 

them

Q o t id o a  ate 
M B M  Coriim iwM am
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Land Poor An
Told By Exemplar Guest

AbbyCastsA  '
~  Vote For Character

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

reseht btuig hit for tickett hy the jbouse feeding an* elderly parer 
same person for half a d o z e n  Shame on youl V
"worthy causes." I f  this is the! --------
way you can best serve your or- j Stop worryiifg. Let Abby he 
ganization, select one "cause" you with that (problem. For a p<
and stick with it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO C 0  N- 
STANT READER: No “ oldster”  
ever got rich on his Social Se-

For Abby's booklet, "How 1 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 

curity. and I doubt if any son or cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bevarl

zonal reply, enclose a s tam ^  
self-addressed envelope.

i ' ■1 lil*H
daughter ever went to the poor | Hills, Calif.

M ist Virginia Vaughn; Latin ,' in quaint colonial villages.

Spanish and French instructor in 
Pampa High School, was g u e s t  
speaker N  the £xem|rfar Chap

t e r  of BeN  Sigma Phi Sorority on 
Monday evening in the home oL 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn. 2IW Christine. 

Miss Vaughn greeted guests

Miss Vaughn closed her imagl-
“ The name Mexico comes from nary lour by playing three record- 

Mexitla, one of several names ings of songs typical of Mexico, 
applied to the Aztec God of War. "Jaegbe Tapatio”  (Hat Dance), 
The national hero is B e n i t o  “ La Goiodrina", and "CielHo Lin-
Juarez and the president is Lopet do.”  ------------ ^
M^tboa. The couittry of Mexico is j  As a souvenir of the imagL 
approximately one - fourth t h e  nary tour. Miss Vauglui gave each

DEAR ABBY: I am a young I DEAR ABBY; I  am a man who 
divorcee with three children. A ] is 45 years old. I am thinking
very lonely professional man lives 
across the street from me. He is

Jf

size of the United States and iswith an introduction of a -qu ick , •
tour of Mexico through the aid of 
her shopping bag. which, she said ‘J " '*
•is a must when visiting the
neghboring country, Mexico." N  •• T iqoch  f r o m

(}aoiting from Time l6aga- "*•**■ 
fine. Miss Vaughn said, "Though
Mexico h  next door to the United 
States and though millions of U.S. 
citizens have seen it themselves, 
the country south of the border 
is still mostly s colorful legend. 
It is. to many Americans, un
sanitary and exotic, the p l a c e

"O f a ll the contrasts in Mex
ico," M ju  Vaughn stated, " t  h e 
most striking is the contrast be
tween wealth and poverty. Almost 
nowhere in the western world is 
the distance so profound that sep
arates flamboyant luxury from 
stark'want. Across the gulf, be-

Jz I

where Aunt Gara got dysentry 
and watched dark - skinned boys 
diva 465 feet into a surging wave 
at Acapulco."

m iJtW CTliVa, »IIV Ct*Ht7IUVO,
*Tt has modem hotels, traffic 
}ama, skyscrapers and ocherous 
murals; in the country, drowsy 

in

tween rich and poor, stretches
the growing middle class. a 
healthy 1,000,000 strong, bom of 
industry and fed by solid p a y- 
checks and hope. It is so' new 
and chsn^ng that Mekiesns vie 
to define it. A  man enters the

of the members a miniature, som
brero.

Mrs. Ralph Esson, president, 
presided at the masting during 
which Mrs. Jeff Truly was elect
ed as the new incoming president 
for the year 1M2-63.

It was announced that 
Founders' Day Banquet wmild 
April 30 in the Black Gold Restau
rant.

A salad supper will be held May 
21 in the home of Mrs. James 
Scholl at which time Secret 
Pals will be revealed.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table appointed in t h e  
Easter motif.

Attending were Mmes. Howard 
Buckingham, B u s t e r  Grayson, 
Lemond Hall, Byron Hiibun,-Var-

married Jo a woman who s N yL jP o  yqu think I am crazy to think 
on dn^s most of the time. We o f- marrying a girl when I  am 
have been- seeing each other al- three times older than she Is? 
most every night. He says his wife W ILE Y
it an addict of her own free will, DEAR W ILEY: Wait another

about marrying the girl who keeps 
house for me, but she is only IS.

and it is s nightmare living with 
her. Sometimes she doesn’t comb 
her hair for days. He's lost all 
respect for her. He wants to mar- 
^  me. Ha deserves a full Jifs

Crush-Pr(X)f Collar
Shirt Laundry

O i

For Inner Collar Comfort

fifteen years. When she is 30 and, 
you are 60, you will be only 
TWICE as old as aha is.

_ • » «• • ^BoB CItments Dry Cleaning
UST N. Hobart MO 5-5121
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Mrs. Carol 
fanford Mi 

■ t)ean Ande 
Mrs. Etta 
Cel"'in Hal 

elly Dawi 
M 'S. Elmi 

andy Hal 
Barbara A
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DEAR ABBY: Will, you please 
and so do I. We decided to let [say something in defense o f we

middle • clast according to typi
cal definitions, when he puta.ney McMuHah, James School, F. 

peons in scrapes prop against' .^oes on his feet and buys a sec- L. Stone. Jeff Truly, John Plaster, 
the walls of moulding churches [o p j I Joe Fischer and Dot Francis.

the majority of your readers vote women who always seem to get in 
on what we should do. on the ticket-selling part of club

"GOLDIE  LOCKS” !work? I  personally havt b e a n
DEAR GOLDIE: I f  any of my 

readers have had experience liv
ing with an addict or an alcoholic. 
I welcome their letters. I think 
you should be aware that no one 
IS an addict "o f his own free 
w ill.”  He is a slave to the habit, 
'and helpless against the urge. It 
t a k a s  patianca, undarstaadiiv 
and, frequently, medical help to 
overcome addictions. A man of 
character would stick with his 
wife and try to help her.

stuck with tickets to sell for my 
church group. Scouts, Shrine do
ings — just name it and I ’va sold 
tickets for it. When my friends 
see me coming, they say, “ Weil, 
Betty, how much is it this time?”  
Don’ t people realize that I  s e l l  
tickets for worthy causes and not 
for my own benefit?

TICKETS TO SELL 
DEAR TICKETS: Do yoursel? a 

favor and retire from the ticket 
■ales force for awhile. P e o p l e

M EN
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Beaux Arts Dance Students Present 
Program For Upsilori Chapter Meet

Beaux Arts Dance students pre
sented a program for the Monday 
evening meeting of Upsilon Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
in the City Gub Room.

Followmg an introduction by , *** 
Mrs. R. F. McDonald, the follow- 
uig students presented d a n c e

Mrs. B. R. Parrish and Mrs. 

Paul Howard tvera hostaases dur

ing the social hour. Refreshments 

were served from a table appoint-

SELF-IMPROVEMENT - r  Ap- 
proximately 1 5 2 tbenoge 
girls attended the first in a 
series of Self Improvement 
Clinics 6n Friday ohernoon in 
Lovett Memorial Librory to 
be sponsored bi-monthly by 
the Altruso Club of Pompo.
Mrs. Vivian Hekitt, pictured 
obove, of the'Hekitt Model
ing School in Anxirillo pre
sented the first workshop on 
good grooming and posture i Room 
techniques. The next clinic ' 
wilt be held on April 26; 
place to be announced later.

(Doily.News Photo)

MONDAY

7:36 — Pampa D u p l i e k t a  

Bridge Gub, tha Coronado Inn.

7:30 — Wesleyan S e r v i c e  
Guild, First Methodist C h u r c h  
Parlor, Mrs. Grace Boston, host
ess.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, (Castle 
Hall. 317 N. Nelson.^ .

1:00 —  Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, City C l u b

J. B. Jones, 1011

numbers, Shari Lawley, Sharon 
-Sue F raaher, Gerry Saum; Dieea 
Goodwin, Sheila Blakamore, Sue 
Jana Sanders, Joyce F i s c h e r ,  
Pam Parker. "The Minuet” ; Han
ey and Dixie Bond, "Fashion on 
Parade": Debra Parker and Ha 
Faye Grayson, "Painting T h e  
Clouds With Sunshine” : P a m  
Parker and Karen Hoover. "Sun
day"; Paula Scalay and J u d y  
Robison, " L a d y  Ba Good” ; . 
Joyce Fiacher, Diana Goodwin, 
(aren Hoover, Shari Lawly, Pam

and orchid Iris on a white cloth 

Members attending were Mmes. 

Earl Barnett, Leo Casey, Ernest;

Fletcher, Jimmy Hayes, P a u l  
Howard, Bill Jenkina, Rufa Jor
dan. R. F. McDonald, G e o r g e  
Maaaie. Bill Nichda, R  u a s e 11 
Weat, Gaorga White, Carl W i I- 
liama, DeWey Cudney, Tom Dar
by, Jay Leath, Ma3ro McKnight, 
Joe Paflord, B. R. Parrish, W. 
W. Pittman. Kay Schoening, F. 
W. Shotwell, H. T. Thames, and 
Miss Norma Ann Briden.

Rambo Group With 
Mrs. Glenn Maxey

TUESDAY •

S;30 — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Gub with Mrs. Horace 
O'Neal. 1224 S. Finley.

1:30 •— Metanet (Quilting Gub

Parker, Sue Jane Sanders, Gerry Rho Eta Meets
Saum and Rene Secrest, " I ’ll Give 
You A Dance."

During the business meeting, 
dra. Emeet Fletcher, president, 

read a letter from the Texas Mfn- 
tal Health Aaaociation. which is 
the state project for the chapter; 
members approved a donation to 
the association.

It was announced that the state 
convention will be held in McAllen 
on June S-l-16.

With Mrs. Huff

The Rambo Group of First 
Christian Church mat Wednesday 
evening ia«4be h om a#^  M r s .  
Glerm Maxey^ 340 Sunaat Drib*.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Maxey wHh Mrs. M orjis Enfoe 
giving the devotion. *

Mrs. James Washington J r.'p re
sented an informative lesson on 
"Fight For S e l f  Government" 
from the book "Land of Eldorado" 
by S. E. Barbierk 

During the business meetiag, 
Mrs. Maxey reminded members

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
Groctry And Morket At Whitt Detr

CHO ICE GRAIN FED M

V2 fVeezer Beef Free.

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

to remember college students with 
At the Tuesday evening meet-' cards or gifts during Easter. Re^

minder was also made of theGW F 
meeting to be held on Wednesday 
April 18 at 1:36 a.m.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be a salad supper | 
in the home of Mrs. G yde Car- 
nith, 1400 Bond at 7:30 p.m. on 
May 2.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mmes. E. E. Shulz, Gyde 
Carruth, Ceorgfe Crosfman, R. E. 
Meador, Fred Tinsley* M o r r i s  

■ Enloe, Duane Cash, James Wash- 
iington Jr. Mrs. David Freeman 

Mrs. Ray Jordan presented a^was weloomed as a guest. • • 
discussion based on "The Book!*  ̂ r r—

ing of the Rho Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority held in 
the home of Mrs. Chester Huff, 
716 K. Nelson, plans were an- 
nouiKed for the Foundera’ Day 
Banquet to be held Monday eve
ning, April 30 in the* Black Gold 
Restaurant.

Plans were also completed foi 
an Easter Egg Hunt for members’ 
children which was held April 14 
in the Russell Street Park at 3

with Mrs 
Hobart.

1:00 — Ro^rt E. Lea Junior 
High PTA Executive Board,  
School Coplarence Room.

1:30 —  Pampa Art Club, work
shop with Mrs. Loyal Davies, 1700 
Fir.

2:00 — Robert E. Lee Junior 
High PTA , school auditorium.

5:30 — Twentieth Century A l
legro with Mr>, Jwck Reeve, 1811 
Dogwood.
. t:00 ‘ « « '  Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

7:00 —' American Association 
j of University Women, - ,  ■*’ :
: Room.

7:30 — Pampa Rose Society 
•sT'y/ with Mr. and Mrs. Milo (Carlson,

m_Ourlita. _______
I 7:30 »  DMF Auxiliary, Cities 

Service Gas, Raoreation Hall.
7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 

Carpenter’s Hall, West Foster.
7:30 Mr. and Mrs. Garden 

Gub with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Studabakar, 40S N. Sumner.

8:00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY
10:00 - 7  Barrett Baptist Chapel 

WMU, Lillie Lamb Circle in Chap
el.

ESPECU^LY FOR 
V IN Y Ln O O R S

There’r 'TTH w  floor fin iA known 

as Seal Gloss for vinyl, and all hard 

surface floors. It contains wonder 

working "Acrylic" that is used in 

new auto finishes to eliminate wax

ing. Seal Goss beautifies, is easily 

applied, ends areckly waxing and 

water spotting.

Pompa Hardwort Co.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

Of Beta Sigma Phi", which out-.garding ways to improva the
lined the chapter’s by-laws and 

' was followed by a discussion re-

FAMILY DAY
EVERY

TU ESD A Y O F T E N

chapter next year.
It was announced that the next 

meeting will be held on April 24 
at 8 p.m. ,

Hostesses during the s o c i a l  
hour were Mrs. Chester Huff and 
Mrs. James Trusty.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Roberj; Bnin6r, Jackie C h i su  m, 
Charlie Duenkel, Bill Duncan. 
Chester Huff. Ray Jordan, John 
Langford, Doug McBride, Cletus 
MHchell, Bob Parka, Haldane Sut- 
tie, James Trusty, Drimar Wat-

Raady for Dates
' Step out in style on those im
portant dates in this princess 
dreta that uaea contrast ao e f
fectively.
_  No. 1497 with Photo Guide ia in 
aizea 9. 11, 12. 13. 14, 16. 18. Buat 
30Vi to 38. Size II , 3IH busy, 6% 
yerda of 35-inch; 3 yarda c o n- 
traat.

To order aend 3S centa in coina

Creative woman 
Pampa Daily News 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York. 18. N.Y.
Add 10 cents for 1st-class mail

ing.
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kins. Mack White and Raymond* print name, address with zone. 
Wjliiams. --------- -̂-----.*atyle..number and size..
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NOON EVENING 
iC

COIN - OP?
Nim Tout o f  ten people reach 
lo r  .the-YgUow -Pagea when, 
t h e y ’ re  r e a d y  to  b u y  tha  
producta or services you sell! 
M a k e  aure th e y  f in d  y o n  
eaaily w ith:

1. Display ad wnderi 
LUM tlR—R ITAa

Hours 11 a.m. to 2 S p.m. to t

MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR
CHOICE OF: 4 Menfo, 4 VecetablM, H Salnda, 4 DeaserU

EVEN BETTER
X. Prapar rgprasantaNaa vndert 

HAROWARi . .
ROOPtNO MATIRIAL 
DOORS
•URDiPW MATIRIALS 
WINDOWS

WE CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES AS EXPERTS

t .  Mare InfarmaHon ahawl yewr 
business, Such at Iba Naurs 
yaiTraapaardalTvarysaivica^ 
mod cutlam wark
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you’ll begin to consider the things your 
home loan should be —

it should be personal...
designed to fit your own unique circum
stances, both now and in the years to 
come.

It should be local...
handled by neighbors in your own com
munity— not strangers in another city.

It should be expert...
* designed by professional men who can 

give you the benefit o f their knowledge 
o f local property values. «

It should be quick...
j^veh Immedrate att^nttofT and 

‘ pleted without annoying doubt, delay 
and inconvenience.

tha

.ity.

(om t

I f  you insist upon a home loan that 
meets these important requirements, 
.you’ll discover there’s one special place 
t o g o . . .  '

'Y O U ’L L  GO TO

S e c u r i t y   ̂
F e d e r a l

O m E t l 'S  BUFFETHilA
lbs 200
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On The Record
IIGHLAND GENERAL 
lOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admitsons

Laura Addington, 1331 Hamil'

Carol Holt. Wheeler 
Mrs. Carol Pool. 131# Christine 
Sanford Miller, Wheeler 
bean And'ersoO, 2208 Duncan 
Mrs Etta Morris, Pampa 

iCelvin  Hall, Pampa 
l^ e lly  Dawn Davis, 1025 S. Wells 
.Mrs. Elma Naylor, Panhandle 
n iandy Hall. 1840 Evergreen 
Barbara Ann Hardin, 833 E. i 

hbert
Dismissals

Vernon Hntaell, 1M8 N. Baidcs 
Mrs^ Betty HoweH. Erick..Okla. 
Loyal Bird, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Barrett, 2006 Cof

fee
Miss Florence Jones, 1322 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Dorothy Teakell, 401 S. 

Starkweather
Cynthia Deering. 421 Graham 
Lee Brockshir*,' Pampa 
Mrs. Audrey Seitx, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Patricia Grace, 2125 Wil- 

list on
Mrs. Frieda Rogers. Pampa 
Mrs. Jackie Morris, 858 W. 

Foster
Frank Rodgers. McLean 
Mrs. Norma Hefner, 1011 W. 

Ripley
Felix Ryals, White Deer 
Alfred Elms. 1024 E. B rok in g  

«  James B. Nipp, 333 Canadian 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry KoUra, 
Groom, on the birth of a boy at 
_#:12 a.m., weighing I lbs., 12W 
ots.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har
ris. 848 S. Gray, on the birth of 
% boy at 12:18 a.m., weighing i  
f.. 14̂ 4 ois.

To Mr. and Mrs. Pool, 1311 
Christine, on the birth of a boy 
^  11:49 a.m„ weighing 7 lbs., 
3 ozs.

SUNDAY
Admissions

s^DeWayne Gray, 2238 N. Rus
sell

Mrs. Carre Rogers, Wheeler 
^(C. W. Reeves. Panhandle 

Mrs. Perlener Carper, Skelly- 
town
«^^rs. Cora B. Peace, Mobeetie 

^ r s .  Faye Monroe, 1121 E. 
n ederic

^ r s .  Barbara Carothers, 808 
Dean Drive

;Abraham Huff, McLean 
Baby Shannon Eugene Hefner, 

1019 W. Ripley 
. B. H. McGee. Skeflytowa

I

ur

“ -vf.-

Evart Goad. 708 Magnolia 
Mrs. Eva Anderson, Mineral 

Wells
Brent Crownovrr, 1238 Farley 
Mrs. Frances Braswell. 853 E. 

Craven
Oliver Scott, Lefors 
L. I. Marcum, Borger 
Anthony Marie Kilgore, 528 

Oklahoma
Mrs. Dora Thomasson, 1109 N. 

Duncan
Mrs. Pearl Burney, 933 S. Wil

cox
Randall Rex Britton, 1229 Dar- 

by
Dismissals

Calvin Hall, Pampa •
Carolyn Cowan, P.anhandle 
Mrs. Lajuana Pool, 1933 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Frances Ledwig, 1817 Cof

fee
Mrs. Sue Harrison. Miami 
Carol Holt, Wheeler 
Mrs. Ckudine Henegar, Borger 
Mrs. Ila Moore, Memphis 
Mrs. 'Faye Akers, 113 N. Nel

son
Dean Anderson. 2208 Duncan 
Mrs. Betty Little, PhiHips 
Mrs. Coliilia Wratson, 629 Yeager 
Mrs. Ruttr Rfcyden, Stanford 
Larry Maconfl^r, Borger 
Hugh Gaufrtt, Borger 
E. G. Larkay, Stinnett 
Laura Addington, 1331 Hamilton 
Kathleen Frost, 1181 Sandel- 

vrood

i ^ f a i n l v  -  Key Club
■  « »  ■  ■ ■  (CoMkHMd From Page I )
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pheae la or autt Home about tha. 
bSomli<s« anS sotaea of tbotaaalvaa ( 
tr frtaTtda for Itaelualoa ta tbia • 
aeluBia. i

•  ladloataa peli aavarSUIns X

Me. and Mrs. Fred A. C a r y ,  
Mrs. Mary E. Cary and Tracy D. 
Cary were in Sayre, Okla. Satur
day evening to attend the wed
ding of their cousin. Miss Loma 
B. Comeiison to Marvin E. Sbin.- 
gler. Miss Cornelison is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ollie T r a c y  
Sides of Sayre and J. R. Comeli- 
son of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Has Your Hair Dresser Explained 
PENEGEN, the exciting, new, Skin- 
Care Program? Ask her or call 
Jimmie Jones’ Coronado Beauty
Salon. MO 5-4522.*

American Legion Pest 334 will jmi’s Don Sears was elected and

nis Turnbull, Dellea, trustee. Key 
Club Intemationnl; Ron Wright, 
Abilene, trustee, Circkle K In- 
ternatjonal; Oklehome’s Lieuten
ant Governor, the honorable 
George Nigh; and Lee C l i n e ,  
governor, Texas • Oklahoma Dis
trict. Key Gub International. 
Cline is a senior student at John 
Marshall High School. San An
tonio.

Other business completed at 
the convention included confirma
tion of San Antonio as the site 
for next year’s convention; rec
ommendation of Houston as the 
convention site for 1964; amend
ments to the district by-laws were 
presented, but denied; and the 
election of district officers f o r  
1962-1963.

The district governor for next 
year, Juna 1, through May 31. 
1963, will be Bob Tanner, Gaines
ville Key Club. Among the 25 
new lieutenant govamora, P a m-

Youfh Questioned 
In Tools Theft
 ̂ Polica today waro quaatiooing 

Bn 18-yaar-oid Pampa youth ■  
. ^nnection with tha theft of a 
'  Bre, wheel and a toolbox filled 

tfith hand tools, stolen from a 
fjekup truck Friday night.

Polica said tha articles stolen 
Bara reported miaeing by Tom- 
Riy Bats. 719 Zimmer, Saturday 
Rioming. Ha said tha pickup was 

I  la r k e d  in tha driveway of h i s  
ma at tha time of tho burg-

Red. Cross 
Association 
Sets .Meeting

Tha spring meeting of the Pan
handle Asaociation of Chapters 
i f  the American Rad Croas will 
be held in Clarendon tomorrow 
beginning at 19 a.m. in tha Jun
ior Collage Auditorium.

John Gikes, Pampa, president 
of the'association, will conduct the 
business meeting which will be 
held at 11:38 a.m.

During the business meeting, 
Gikas said, a nominating com
mittee for selecting candidates for 
next year’s offices will be held. 
Requests from the military and 
Vetaran’ i  Administretioa h ^ ita ls  
in AmariHo wdl b f Ikseitf.

At 1 p.m. a hmcheon win be 
held in the high achool cafeteria, 
with Judge D. E. Drtnan,' Clar- 
andoB, acting as master of ctre- 
manies. Mrs. Glenda VandergrifL 
(fisMtar nurse and vice-chairman 
o f tha Potter County Red Cross 
cM etar, wiU alsa speak la t h a  
group.

In tha afternoon business ses
sion, Mrs. Eunice Hix Beach, 
chairman of tha volunteers on 
military instaUatioiu. from t h a  
Amarilla A ir Force Bast, will be 
guest speaker.

stage its annual Easter Egg Hunt 
next Sunday afternoon at the us
ual locations; the complete ar
rangements as to time and places 
will be announced this week.

Malcaim C. Douglass has bean 
appointed chairman* of the 1962 
Texas A A M College Develop
ment Fund* Drive for Pampa. The 
appointment was made by th a  
Executive Board of tha Associa
tion of Former Students o f Texas 
A A M.

I I ”  Mushraom Pizza, this waak 
11.08. Pizza Inn. 922 Duncan. MO 
5-4322.*

Raberi E. U a  Juniar High PTA 
will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
tha auditorium for an informative 
program relating to freshmen en
tering high school next fall pre- 
Mtitad b y  Cameron Marsh, high 
school principal and Misa Evelyn 
Milam, high school counselor. 
Misa. Geraldina—Rampy’s Home 
Economic students will present a 
style show as part of the program. 
The executive board will meet at 
1 p.m, in tha school conference 
room, according to Mra. J. T. 
Cornutt, unit president.

Two Fires Reported 
At One Locol House

It just wasn’t Enid Shephard’s 
week end. ,

Shephard, who has a v a c a n t  
housa at III E. Crawford, had one 
of tha rooms catch fir# Saturday j 
night about 10:28 p.m. with heavy 
damaga limited to th# room.

Then again Sunday afternoon at 
2:27 p.m. another room in t h e  

j vacant housa caught firo w i t h  
heavy damage reported. „

Cauaa of both ftrts was un
known.

installed to serve as chief officer 
for division VI^ including the up
per Panhandle of Texas and the 
Panhandle of Oklahoma. Thirty- 
three Key Chib boys end 3 adult 
sponsors from " Pampa attendod 
the convention. They left by char
tered bus Friday afternoon and 
returned Sunday afternoon. F o r  
the first time in ks short his
tory, Pampa Kay Gub included 
all of ka present and new eiub 
officers in its delegation. In 
charga of the group were Weyne 
Denson, president, and Raymond 
Nance, president-elect. Tha con
vention committee included Bill 
Don Eads, chairman, D e n s o n ,  
Nance, Tommy Veale, secretary- 
elect, and ’Tommy 'Thorapson. 
■ophomora director.

The Pampa delegation was di
rectly responsible for the defeat 
of a mova to amend the district 
by-laws to apply new. stringent 
requirements on local clubs in or
der to qualify for voting privileg
es in district conventions. T h e  
proposed amendment would have 
required each Kay Gub to submit 
monthly reports June t h r e u g A  
March; submit two reports of ac
tivities to the district paper; as 
well as the present provisions for 
dues paid and locally certified 
delegates, in attendance, for gam
ing the vote..Pampa pointed out 
that the proposed amendment was 
in violation of by-laws provisions 

the praaantation of

#  Election
tCaattnuad From Page I )

tha Committaa- for Better C i t y  
dovemment, which took: up the 
matter when the Jaycacs dropped 
out ifte r  aubmitt'mg the peti
tions.

The Tnatter is now being sub
mitted to the Court of Civil Ap
peals in Amarillo after a ruling 
last Friday in District C o u r t  
here that the commissioners 
should face recall elections

There will be four voting places 
tomorrow. The locations of these 
and the presiding judge in each 
will be;

Ward 1—City Hall. MrsT Ken
neth Dunn; Ward 2—North .F ire 
Station, 17th and Aspen, Mrs. W. 
D. Price, Jr.; Ward 3 - W a r d ’s 
Cabinft Shop. 323 S. Starkweath
er, Bill Watson: and Ward 4r- 
South Fire Station. 1010 S. Barnes, 
H. H. Boynton.

There will be just one issue on 
the ballot and thera will be no 
oandidala in opposition.

lh a  question stated on tha bal
lot is:

“ Shall E. C. Sidwell be remov
ed from tha office of mayor of 
Pampa by recall?”

Officials said tharo had been 
some question about the meaning 
of tha word ‘ ’ recall.”  They ex
plained a vote FOR recall of the 
mayor would be a vote to remove 
him from office,

A vote AGAINST recall srould 
be a vote to keep the mayor in 
office.

Voters win scratch one of these 
lifias on the ballot;

araandmants. Action, passing the 
amendment, was rescinded and 
tha move was defeated.

Others attending from Pampo 
waro: sophomoraa; Hank Henry, 
Ray Wagner, Price Doaier HI, 
Bill McKim»ey7 Frank Osborne, 
Weslay Graan. and Jim Thomp
son; juniors; James S h e l t o n ,  
Wayna Purtlay, Kelly Robtnaon, 
Richard Bowars, Arnold P  h II- 
lips. Bill Mangham, Jesse Jones, 
Jon Gilpatrick. Don Hines, John 
Holloway, and John Osboma; sen
iors; Dirk Stiggins, Jim Story. 
James Simpson, Dale Cox, John 
Hubbard. Vinct Iphnfon. M a x  
Patton, and L. D Steals. Gary 
Stager, freshman, was a guest of 
the Pampa group and prospective 
roambar for next year.

Sponsors were Dr. W e l d o n  
Adair, Carltoa Nance, and Melvin 
T, Munn.

“ FOR the recall of E. C. Sid- 
well.

"AGAINST the recall of E C. 
Sidwcll”

Election officials also s t a t e d  
each of the four voting places will 
he open for the casting of ballots 
from I a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday.
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Secrest
(CoMlnaad Frem Page I) 

cussion again at tomorrow’s reg
ular meeting.

City Manager R . B. Cooke 
also made recommendation for 
changes in city hall offices and 
proposed moving tha commis- 

-sien’s meeting place to the Palm 
Room of City Hall. Cooke was rt- 
quested to prepare his plans in 
detail and present them to the 
commission.

A short discussion also was had 
on the request of the County Civil 
Defense Unit for the use of City 
Hall and Central FIro Station for ' 
fallout shelter areas. Tha matter 
was tabled pending further study.

Am yet tha major market up
trend has not been reversed, says 
Rtynolds A Co. It claims thero is 
still room for the market to rally 
strongly.

! .WTH
I Y ^ B  .......... ..

Wheel,-Tire Stolen
I Dewey B Johnson, 127 Brunow, 

' reported to police yesterday that 

sometime Saturday night somaona 
stole a wheel and tire, from his 
pickup truck while it was parked 
in  the drive-way of his home.

Value of the tire and wheel was 
estimated at $50,

Read tiM Nawa Clasaifisd Ads

B ackachi &  
N erve Tension

10 OMET MflAnOI
AfUr )t. —  KI4m »  «r aiisaw Ir- 
riiaWees »n«w »■—r u>4 mar mate ram 
M«m  ab4 marrama tnm taa tramaaox. 
SarBloB ar luhlw ertswllee both ter 
•M bM I PaaamMmrM̂  ram mat Tmaa 
•Ifte wM Mtfar ahsteiate. Btek>
•MM abS fMt >14. Uria. OterteMd. la
•Mb irrMuMb. U IV IU  bW llr krla«> 
tbbS. Mlibtbb w i brt by bvaiaa im - 
tbSlBb uraw la i«rna«. bcM ■naeeadbr 
MMbc bbbJbaMc tela rallM CM 47Tf l U  
>t 4r«b«1M» cainT a> bad ttel b lMr taaL

DO YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS?
Hem U a meaaage yoa wiU want to tread.

Tbur doctor o n  tbll you thbr» !• bbaolutciy XO KXOWN CTJUK for 
arthritua. Madleal o a o rch  •pact«llsi« ar« now •niraced. in aovcral 
projacta which. It la fait wilt ulltmaloty haip In flndtha a cur*, hut 
•a yat non# haa baan fonnd. Ndturally, wa *11 lira In hopa lhay 
will ba auccaasful. but until that Uma wa must bo contant ta gat 
lha baat rallaf poaalbla Klfht now thara la a faat. aafa and offaetTvo 
rallavinz aaant avallabla oltad Pruvo. Purvo’a Inorodlaata hava 
baan uaad In hoapltala and eltnlca. praacribad by doctora. and haro 
halpad avoraa of man and woman to land happy and fall liyaa. Tea 
can ba aura nothinz la faatar. aatar or haa baan proran moro offacthra 
than Pruvo for a tamporary aoainz of minor arthritia condtUon or 
ralatad dUaaaaa .rhaumatlam. aaurltla aclatlea. lumba«o and 
buraltIdL And It'a wondarful- for bockacha and avorr-day rauacular 
acha* and p«tna. toe Try Pruvo today. Aak your druaclbt for a 
TS-tablol . TRIAI.-8IZR BOTTL.B. Ton muat ba aatldflad with tho 
raaulta or your purehaaa prtro will bo rafundad by tba maker. Thora 
ara laraar aconomy aliaa alao for eentinuad uaa.

Mail Orders Prtsnpdy FSad

Heard - Jones ltd N. CuyUr 
MO 4-7471

M r. 4 %  in Fampo if
OTT SHEWMAKER

218 N. Russell MO 4-4339
RoprannnMnn

JlfffRSON STANDARD llfHNS (0

•Ihi

Polka said tha stolen articles 
ere found in the youth’s auto- 

Kobil# early Sunday avaning.

f,

■’ iii

Kloore Rites Are 
.planned Today
i  Ritas for E. S. Moore, 84, of 
porger were planned for 3 p.m. 
today in the Proabyterian Church 

Borgtr.
r. Moore, formerly employed 

the Natural Gas Department at 
hillipc Camp, died at 8 a.m. Sat- 

irdey.
He la eurvlved by two e e n e ,  

bmmy of Plano, J trry of Cedar 
ity, Utah; one step - son, Dewey 
iller of Norwalk, Calif.; h is  
other, Mrs. Louis Moore of Ak- 

Ohio: three brothers a n d  
ur sisttrs.
Interment will' be under the di- 
tion of the Simpson Funeral 

ome in Borger.

Woman Is 
Hospitalized 
After Mishap

Dora Forda Thomasson, 1109 
Duncan, was injurtd Sunday aft- 
amoon when the automobile the 
was driving coilided with' - t w o  
parked vehkics on N. Duncan St.

Invaetigatii^ officers said Mrs. 
Thomaseon was traveling north 
on Duncan whan her car hit the 
side of aa auto, owned by Phillip 
E. Veronikae, 138 Duncan. Offi- 
cars said the Thomasson vehicle 
then glanced off from the Veron
ikas car and collidad writh another 
aute ownad by Herbart J o n a s ,  
1880 Duncan.

Mrs. Thomasson was takan to 
Highland Ganaral Hospital whan 
she i> recovering from m i n e r  
cote and bruises.

Heavy damage to the Veronikae 
auto was reported with approxi
mately $50 damage to tKe Jones 
vehicle and $398 damaga to the 
Thomasson automobile. D

Police late today were etiU in
vestigating tha accident.

I

RECO RD  O F  
O U TSTAN D IN G  

PERFO RM AN CE
is' a much better thing to 
tie to than empty political

• •  •promises
ORADV HAZLEWOOD S  AUTHOR AND SPONSOR OF THE FOLLOWING:

GREEN-BUG SPRAYING
BY AIRPLANE

■ lym . ■ wt- r ■ —

WORK
GUAR.

ANTEED

GREEN BUGS ARE ON THE INCREASE 

GET THEM BEFORE THEY GET YOU

D. D. Funk Aviation Co.
PLAINSMAN MOTEL, PAMPA 

MO 4.6B47 °
.pON FUNK CURTIS KNIGHT
Ixperieneed W A  Reliable

----
T

Author at xubatitute tax bill which re
duced by one-third the proposed in
crease on your gasoline tax— and now 
saving Texas motorifts more than 
$17,000,000 per year on your gasoline 
taxes.
Senate sponsor of legislation reniKiving 
the manufacturing tax on carbon 
black and thus helping to preserve an 
important industry tor labor and em
ployers.
Sponsor of amendments on Rural Aid 
BUI that gave statewide aid to Oal 
Farley's Boys Ranch for the first time, 
which has continued ever since. 
Sponsor of amendments to oiH>ropria- 
tlon bUI riving WEST TEXAS STA’TE 
COLLEGE comparable financial sup
port to that of other similar Instltu- 
tkms.

Author of Canadian River Compact 
Commission.
Author of Canadian River Dam Auth
ority. and three subsequent amend
ments.
Sponsor of first and all subsequent ap
propriations for building and mainte- 
njunoe of . Panhandle PIrina Historical 
MnseamV including the recent $30,000 
to match building funds at the last ses
sion.

Author of Hazlewood Act —  whidi 
provided free tnltioa for World War O 
dnd Korean War Veterana in all state 
colleges and univn ŝities.
Sponsor of $30,000 appropriation bill 
for Moore Count}' Agricultural &cper- 
iment Substation.

ran  rouueal Advbrtialna

Editorial from The Pampa Daily News
"Hazlewood goes to bat. . .  Pampa. Borger, and the Panhandle in general owe 
a debt of gratitude to 'Senator Grady Hazlewood , . .  Senator Hazlewood has 
been leading the fight down at Austin for a bill which would prevent shut 
down or curtailment of the carbon black industry in the area . . .  he has 
been getting it In the neck from certain Amarillo interests . . .  but Senator 
Hazlewood continues his fight. (SB 227 was successful and is now the law.)

RE-ELECT GRADY

HAZLEWOOD
DEMOCRAT

FOR STATE

SENATOR
This adpald for by friends of Grady Hazlewood who believes that hii 8siks> 
Ity.'JWHttty and know-how will rive the Panhandle area t)Ater 
Won, and that only he can win t ^  f^ht against The M«1t Rat

LET THE PEOPLE SPEAK
#  No amount of paid political announcements . . .  No 

amount of personal wealth con deny the facts that the 
conduct of the Mayor in recent months has been less 
than wp have a right to expect from our highest city 
official.

#  The plans which were being made to allow the city to 
grow were cancelled, without anything to take their 
place except words -  words -  words -

_ •  The budget for our City Library, where our youth ond 
odults increase their learning, was cut $1,000.00 for 
no opporent reason. Yet this some Mayor and Com
mission spent over twelve hundred dollors ($1200) in on 
ottempt to keep themselves in office. Just doesn't make 
sense, does it?

#  Statements and accusations hove been mode that 
hove proven to be completely un-true. Yet there has
been no effort to retract these statements and accusa
tions. 4

#  The decision from the 31st District Court has ordered 
the .governing body of the City of Pompa to call on 
election to recall the four commissioners. Join the hun
dreds of Interested and informed citizens who signed 
the Recall Petition for Mayor.

In Sunday's paper Mr. Sidwell had quite an elab
orate ad giving the reasons why he would appre
ciate staying in office.

The Citizens for Better City Government simply 
ask that you take a REAL G O O D  LO O K at
that advertisement.

0

.......... The entire ad states what "NEEDS TO
BE DONE" and there is not one single 
sentence given to "what "HAS" BEEN 
DONE, despite the fact that Mr. Sidwell 
has been in the Mayor's office for better 
than one year.

• • • t Even in defense of his political position 
he was unable to point to a single accom
plishment that made Pampa a better 
place to live and work.

a a Can* you' imagine holding down your job 
for better than a year if all you did was 
prom* - the boss that " N E X T  W E E K  
YOU vVERE G O IN G  TO DO S O M E  
W ORK" of course no one could do this, 
and neither can Mr. Sidwell.

a a a a What we need is action. Not just words 
.Words a a a Wordsa.

•■■X-

. a a . a If YOU oro tlrod of this "DO NOTHING* 
attitude go to the polls tomorr^, 
vote for the recall of C .
Mayor.

i '■<

-  <
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d h t 9 a n t|ta  S a ilg  N enn
JAN INDl!J»ENlJKNT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

F t  btuevt dutt »U mna • ( «  tqiuoiy tndowtd bgr dttir OMft>r» tad 
•at by any fovtnuneni, with tbe f i f l  of frwdom, and that it u  tv t iy  
■uui't <ioty to God to prtatrvt hii own liberty and m poct the liberty 
• f othera. Freedom ie eelf-conti^ no more, no lese.

Te dieduuje this re*pon^bi.rty, free men, to the best of their aMlity, 
■Mist understand and apply to daily livin* * e  great moral guides express
ed u> the Ten Comma.'Hlmants, the Golden Rule and the Declaraticsi of 
Independence.

Dus newspaper is dedicated to hiraishlng infonnaUon to our readers 
so that they can beder promote and preaarve their own freedom and 
encctirsge others to see ks blessings. For only when man underrtands 
Freedom and u free to control himself and aU he produces, cau he de
velop le  hw utmost capabilitias ih harmony with the above moral

lOTION H ATta

The Doctor 
Says:

I
Kpsrtments. » t « r * d  aa aacooS etiaaa aaauar itmtar tha act of March S.tSTI.

i  » Tomorrow's Frivolous 
Recall Election

The attempt to recall the mayor 
and city commission has been re- 
aponsible/4er generating turmoil 
throughout the city that is not e 
pleasant thing te behold. It could 
be that the whole project suffered 
from the fact that it has been in
stigated not eut of ecrious prin
ciple hut largely out of the frivo- 
lousnesa of a relatively s m a l l  
handful o f men whose feelings 
and opinions permit no disagree
ment.

The recall actioo baa been di
rected essentially against Mayor 
E. C. Sidwell and Commiaaionert 

'Laon Holmoe, L, P. Forta a n d  
L l o y d  Simpaon. Commissicaer 
Newt Socrest has played the pert 
of something which, for e leek of 
better words, might be called a 
political "A lice In Wonderland.”  
We assume he is on the recallers’ 
list becwiat he voted in favor of 
discharging former City Maaager 
John Koontz, although he later 
put forth a profusion of confusion

the self-proclaimed Citizens f o r  
Better City Government (how’s 
that for a wowzer of a n a m e ;  
rather like "Commitlee for Better at the clinic say it was "cigaratte

Spats Before the £31001 
Signal te See Doctor

By DR. HAROLD T. HYM AN

()—What cat(ael 4 ^ *  )>*fore the 
eyes? Can' they )rad loddindiieu?

A—To answer the second ques
tion first, spots before the yeas 
are rarely a threat to visual 
sharpness. As to causes, t h e y  
differ. For example, almost ev
ery ons notices dark floaters after 
fatigue or eye strain. So long as 
these are not persiatent, they need 
no particular attention especially 
if tha cause is apparent.

However, if (hey persiM and 
are net due to obvious strain or 
excessive use of tobacco, they re
quire investigation since they may 

manifestation of glau- 
hardening of the e y e " ),  

your ophthalmologist or eye 
specialist can detect by measur
ing eyeball tension. Ih e  impor
tance of this examination rests 
in the fact that, by early detec
tion of glaucoma and effective 
ufe of eye drops and drugs taken 
by mouth, the condition can be 
controlled and eyesight saved.

(}->I have a rash all over my 
body'. I heard the skin specialist

A Question O f Clearance

Motherhood"). We do not mean 
to imply that Secreat’s basic votes 
were reesonabie or in favor of 
limiting (he power of government, 
however, for such was not the 
case. We merely make the obser
vation that this "indictment" is 
wrong with extreme carelessness, 
indicative of youth substituting 
the thrill of e "cause" for intel
ligent thought. The sloppinesa of 
this "indictment" is also illus
trated by the feet that the second 
point could only lOgioell'y refer to 
one member ^  the commission, 
L. P. F ort

On the first criticism, let us ad
mit that the commission, with the 
exception of Secrest, canceled Die- 
agreement for the federally-sub
sidized Master Plan on the basis 
of opposition in principle to fed
eral subsidy, not out of their op-

cxplaininf that even though ha I position te  the idea of a Master 
voted in favor of the action, he j  Plan. (Here we would have to 
raally d i d n’t disapprove of disagree with both the recallers
Kaonu. all of which led many 
folks le  wonder if Secrest knew

and the majority of the commis
sion, for the whole concept of the

In which ball perk the ganm was  ̂Matter Plan designating land use _  _

being played ■ , • "  "  ^  ! B ^ k  "proiram* of^the" L b ra ry  trf
Though we h ^ e  eertam ; in p r o ^  )  Though the Jeycees I Congress. Washington. D.C.. you

paper." But I don’t smoke. Dq 
you know what it could be?

A—You probably have s ' very 
annoying ^ t  harmless condition 
called pityriasis rosea. The rose 
red patches you see have a crii.k- 
led appearance that resembles 
cigarette papers formerly used to 
hand-roll the "makings." H o w  
ever, the condition has nothing to 
do with tobacco or smoking. Or
dinarily, pityriasis blooms in tha 
spring for soma reason of which 
wa are ignorant. It lasts m a n y  
weeks with or without treatment. 
It goes away by itself for reasons 
of which w t are also ignorant. 

Sorry for this display of igzior- 
hut it may keep jrou from 

spending your hard-eairqed money 
chasing a cure.

Some time ago jiou wrote 
of facilities for the Mind. Would 
you repeat these for the benefit 
of my daughter who has b a a a  
Mind since birth and atkers who 
may have misplaced ^ is  informa
tion?

A—By addressing tht Talking

Allen - Scott 

Report
OMaper, Better 

Haariag Aida Aim Of New 
Kefauver Probe; Mrs. 
FDR Uad-Otf Witaaas

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

givings In lending what m i ^  be 
ralln f an endorsement to anyone

and their accomplkas imply, that 
federal subsidy iin ’t the I s k u a

fai pMukal nfe. our support o f i b r  "Wlrtr Them. w « In v tw ilT *  ihBie
syor aiul throe commissioners 

under (ire relatea antirely to the 
primary Issues ô ’cr which their 
"laipeachmant" is deatrad (prfo- 
cipka. bainf constant, are relia

who think this group R E A LLY  is 
opposed to a fcderany-subsidized 
and dirocted Master Plan te stand 
on their h e a d s  o n  lop of the 
Hughes Buidmg mad s iiy a vorat

Ma. men being men, many lim es^of " f  Aiat ffothin* But a Bound 
art aubjoct to tha vagaries of Bm  Dog ’*
human cqualion.J 

It is the history of recall m ow  
ments ever the United States that

Since tht recall forces art hand 
in glove with those who gave us 
th« federally - subsidized Master

they find theiir inception in th e ' Plan to begin with, it is a bit 
fact that aerious questiona of hen-j of a reflection on the intelligence

wOt receive Mformation that wiH 
^ n n i t  your daughter to receive 

Iraa of charge one of die 
Talking Book anachinas that plays 
records at speeds of 33 1-3 and 
I I  2-3 revoiutiona per m'lnute. A l
so a catalofue that Ksta a wide 
aelection of recordings thaf will 
be mailed, on application. ]  w s t 
like books from a circulating li- 
-brary.

In conjunction with this govern
ment project, a privat# non-profit

WASHINGTON — M ri. Eleanor 
Roosavelt is going to maka one 
of her rare appearances before 
Congress to speak out for tha na
tion’s IS minion hard-of-haaring.

Tha former First Lady Will use 
tha Senate Anti-Tnist Subcommit
tee as a forum to urge the gov
ernment to help the hard-of-hear
ing like herself obtain cheaper 
and better hearing aids.

Mrs. Roosevelt has accepted an 
invitation from xSanator Estes Kc- 
fauver, D-Tenn., chairman, to be 
tht lead-off witness for his anti
trust and price probe of the hear
ing aid industry. Tha hearings 
will open on April II.

The Senate’s leading trust-bust
er ordered the public hearings aft
er his subcommittee's preliminary 
in\’est;gatian showed that f o u r  
companies now make more than 
IS per cent of all tha bearing aids

that sales of these aids should be 
douMe tha 390,000 now sold year
ly, Tha puMicity should boost tha 
sales if the industry will reduce 
the prices."

NOTE: In studying an Oregon 
law that requires licensing of 
hearing aid dealers in that state, 
the subcommittee discovered that 
over 29 par cent of the dealers 
who took the exam (ailed to pass.

PullU]) 
A Chair

By Neal O’Hara

WAGE FLOOR CHECK — The 
Labor Department is launching a 
wide-ranging survey to find out 
how many employers don’t pay 
the wages the law says t h e y  
must.

Hey, girls: At a recent fur auc
tion in New York, a bundla of 
high quality standard m i n k  
brought a record SI 10 a pe^t price, 
or $41 higher than tha previous 
high. And it takes from 99 to 79 
pelts to make a full-length mink 
coat. . .The nation’s leading au
thorities on the subject believe the 
average American with a reading 
rata of 290 words per minute, is 
reading at substantially below his 
potential speed.

Political item in the Charleston 
(S.C.) Evening Post: "Sevarald 
chatted with Sen. Bar-cream ^  
that conversation has been s le «-  
ed for tonight’s Barry Croldwater 
for 2 hours.’ *. .A series of depth 
interviews in homes with many 
children of various ages shows 
that mothers do not by any means 
gccapt and buy tha cereals "so ld " 
to their offspring on TV.

Today’s favorite gag: "D o you 
say your prayers before eating?" 
tha minister asked five • year- 
old Bobby. "No, s ir ,"  said Bobby. 
" I  don’t need to. M y mother's a 
good cook.". . .What tha w e l l  
dressed man should know: A 
necktie of perfect proportions 
should reach to just above the 
trouser top. And that’ s why swanb 
haberdashers offer custom • made 
cravats. For with the height of 
American adults varying by aa 
much as 19 or I t  inches, your tic 
must be cut to measure to be 
exactly correct . .One of Holly- 
wood’e unsual gadgets is a rel
atively small machine that turns 
out cobwebs made of robber ce
ment.

Observes a c)mic: "Production 
is tha bast answer to h i g h  
prices; that's why rabbits a r t  
cheaper than mink.". . .Purely 
psyciwlogical: One chain of stores 
stimulates the neat appearance of

Pegler Says:

Book On Communism Really
An Attack On Right Wing

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

A small hook on "(>m m unism " 
by the Rev. John F. Cronin, of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, proves to be no lets an 
attack on those (Ightere against 
Communism who are now called 
"extrem ists" of tho.right. In my 
judgment, he served the purpose 
of those who M ji«2 tried to hurt 
loyal and fiqcert Red - baiters by 
arguing T h C t  th* numerical 
strength oF thw d a n ^ ic  C o m- 
munist movement iii ^ t ty .  Petty 
it may be 'or maybe nbt.* 1 douM 
that Fatbec. Cronin knows h o w  
many Communists we have be
cause they are free to dissemble 
without embarrassment in their 
own midst. And Harry D e x t e r  
White was not an actual party 
member at fa r as wa know but 
was formally denounced to Presi
dent Tnimaa as a . Soviet spy. 
but promoted'navcrthelesg. He did 
our country more harm than a 
thousand ordinary pKket - l i n e  
rioters. (Truman denied receiving 
a report on White.)

Father Cronin alto bespoke for- 
givanats by right wing patriots 
for persons who were Cfommunists 
years ago. Ha seems to think 
those who have suffered hateful 
slanders, professional boycott and 
other damage ought to forget it 
even though the Communists 
have never 3ret admitted t h e  
truth of our suspicions and evi
dence against them. For that mat
ter, the most vicious persecution 
was inflicted by fronts and prom
inent individuals who were n o t  
Communists but gladly lent them- 
sMvaa to the'counter - attack on 
tht Right Wing. I  know coHaaguas 
in journalism who thought it was 
fun to walk arm • in • arm with 
Communists. I  know soma who

[S o c ia l
wmther

its help by installing full • length j still do.
mirrors in the employes* r e s t !  Fsther Cronin says persons hav-

Details of this nationwide t u r - “ f ormer  Communist - front

trty and corruption are at stake jo f (he voters of Pampa to im p ly 'o f their community and hopeful
There are times that tha extrav* 1 otherwise. What it boils down to (or its future, but this, mconsisten*
agsmee of tho incumbents noces-

Senator. Kefauver found that the 
high cost — ranging from S120 to 
|7M — was one of the major rea
sons why only approximately 3 
million of tho 19 million persons 
afflicted with poor bearing srtar 
thesa aids.

Other sv'ideacs gathered by 
Senator Kefauvar reveals (hat lit
tle or no improvemant has been 
made in hearing aids during the 
past five yeers, although original 
and upkeep costs have more than 
douM ^ during this period.

Maior manufacturers a rt being 
asked by Senator Kefauvar ts sup

Its naccs- ■ Is that th# recall forces know that | cy of principfa has been there 
ehete recell action in order to * the people of Pampa have rathee. and we submit that a voluntarily . .l w- uk »k.ir
maintain governmental eetvency. 1 coneiatentiy voted againtt cendi-i imported Chamber el‘ Commerce the aubcommitiee tneir
In ahnil. extremely aerioua morel I dates and issues that supported it the only Chamber ot Commerce 
ar ecenomk qumtiona are Invarl- the expensien af the federal gov-! that la truly competiM# with free 
ably fhk ^mptiag elements. 'ernment. so they are trying to enterprtae. The mayor and ma-

Such, however, ere not the la- spread a little coat of sugar aver^jority of tha commission deserve
•lies with dtoee who have^  II P** (this Meue. The beat of this ieswa; to be commended (or a stap »
a i^a tad  tha r ^ U  ^ w n .  ; dUmAvt, tha augar coating, hoqr- the right direction by taking this

The Junior Chamber •* C ^ - j , v # r .  and we fully view t h l a ' r t and
merce which was tha "front 1 attempt to obscure 
erganizetion for bringing about ■

isauee

the recall, listed several rcaaonk 
9  prompting them to urge an eiac- 
’ tion and ere think th m  reesotu 
i demand efoee ecrutiny ea to their 
: validity;

" I .  We are opposing the ac- 
_  tion taken by t ^  present City 
-f Commiss'ron ia breaking a con- 

trq^  with an engineering firm

■1  ̂ Point 4, tre must assume again, 
i refers to a formal statement by

I cost and profit figures. These will 
be studied to determine if they 
are out of line with other indus- 
trict.

Advertisements claiming t h a t  
their hearing e'ld salesmen make 
the higjbest salaries in industry 
have also aUrected Senator Ke- 
(auver’s attention, since several 
thousand persons have srritten the

vey, the first in five years, were 
outlined by Labor Secretary Ar
thur Goldberg in a report to the 
Housa Appropriations Commitlee.

It reveals that if  the federal 
minimum wage law is widely v i- 
olsted. SI somt evidence now in
dicates, Seerstary Goldberg will 
ask Congress for ( I )  more inves
tigators to gst the facts for law 
suits, and (2 ), stiffer penalties 
against vwlators.

Tha Fair Labor Standards Act 
requires operators af about one 
million factories, mills, mines and 
stores to pay their 27.1 million 
workers at least SI an hour in 
some cases, and at least $1.19 in 
others Ultimately, tha minimum 
wag# for all will rise to 11.29 an 
hour.

Employers may he sued f o r  
back wages And, H found to be 
"wHful violators.** they may ha 
fined up to SI9.0M or, fo r  
ond offense, imprisoned.

According to tha report, gov-

"T h ii is how you look to the cus-1 associations" (as clumsy a phretc 
tomer. Are yuu satisfied?". . .A 'a s  any AP gaachat in a whole 
Scotland Yard man never carries year’ s file) live in fear l e s t
a gun unless he’s seeking a crim
inal known to bo armed.

Thoughtr wIuTa th iV ih f: 1. Alt 
jokes to tha contrary, w t'd  likt 
to guess that during the coming 
baseball season not one office hoy

mistakes ih judgment ( 6r evesi 
aetuel CamasuAiet associations 
long biaco itl|>udislod) m' •  d 0

As u s u a l  in controversies 
of the NCWC, the work of this 
priest has been disowned by tha 
NCWC Msetf, which is s national 
agency of Catholic bishops. I have 
read that the NCWC had nothing 
to do with this job. It was alto
gether Father Cronin's little show.

Well, excuse me sdl over the 
piece, but my own copy bpars on 
its title page the seel of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare C 0 n- 
ference. two circles with a cross 
in the center., and, below that in 
bold, black typer ̂ ’National Cath- 
olic W e I f  s r e Conference, 1312 
Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Wash
ington, D.C.”  And Father Cron
in’s letter to me. signed in ink, 
designates him "assistant direc
tor." The title across the top pf 
his stationery is "National Cath
olic Welfare Conference”  a n d  
above that to the left in smeller 
letters it "Department of 
Action." It is not c lea r”  
he meant that ha was "assistant 
director" of the Conference or the 
Department. But he certainly in
vited ma to think that ha was 
spesHing for the Conference and 
so I did in good faith. How can 
these great brains be so vague, so 
imprecise and so often indignant 
at victims o f their ambiguity?

I  received a .few  days later a 
iettar from an eidariy Paulist, •  
student of theology under the lata 
Rev. James M. Gillis, my friend 
who had to endure much f r o m  
those who are forever tender of 
the " fe e rs "  of Reds.

He wrote: "P e re  Cronin is one 
of the few pastel pink in the 
clergy who are among the mental 
gran^hildrcn of Msgr. John A. 
Ryan. That great man builded 
brtter than he knew, was en
chanted by FDR. as were not all 
of US for a while?

"The Jesuit Editors of America 
are repudiating everything which 
their«*(torbcars taught me f o r  
eleven years and you, as well, for 
e while, were taught. They rep
resent neither the Society o( 
Jesus nor the Church.. Bill Buck-

:'l

i
:lor ClaaJit 
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years ago  b ra  different cllaiate o f ley dues a much better job. Pat
opinion, may be brought up today 
and used to cost them their jobs 
end thek reputation."

in the U.S. will ask his bos.v for ^And wl{y ap(?JJid they show us 
a day o ff to attend his grand-; any chivalry. Did they forbear to 
mother’ s funeral — end t h e n  get our jebe end smear our repu-

ridmgsneak off to watch a ball game 
. , .2. And why is it alwa3rs the 
office boy’s grandmother w h o s e  
funeral he wishee to attend? It’s 
never his grandfather's funeral, 
even though the mortality rate

tatkms when they were 
high? Have they ever publicly 
repudiated thoee "asaociations" 
or did they just slink away? And 
were their actions then "mistakes 
in judgment" or mercenary acts

for tlderly males it  higher than done in full knowledge of hurt 
for females. . .3. For e concise*bey would ^ ?  This “ fear * that 
analystt of Khnishchev’t  comba- I** writes of U ths tarns fear that 
live technique we’ll string along | Arthur Hays Sulzberger, then 
with Richard M. Nixon's n i n e - j P^ldisher of the New York Timet, 
word sentence: "Khrushchev nev- tremulously hollered up when 
t r  loses his tamper; he always| McCarthy was exposing and 
uses it." (How many s u m m i t - '  I'o'^'daig such vermin.

L /

ernment investigators now check | sutesmen will agree?). . Father Cronin says (foagreuion-

in d ig e n t ,  as we have pointed of the commission . . hav. bean ; ^

G REAT DEMAND — It w a s  
this unprecedented flood of mail 
that caused Senator Kefauver to 
turn hit subcommittee’s spotlight

o ^  ebovs, must refer ta Comma- unbecoming to good maimgers of 
Burner Fort nnd his charges about oar government, bringing uwiec- 
ths local funeral home utilizing rssary notoriety to insignificant 
cemetery water, which carries a items of business and taking lifht- 
low rote. Well, the fact that Com- ]y some ef the more important 
miaeioner Fort was in error on items such as the Master City 

-  bv the nrevious com- «»derslandinf of the eftuatian Plan, end have severely criticized
“j  drew im ■ Comore- "'***'* jortrfy his receiving a poke past commistlone unnecessarily."

P  henshrs City Plan W . are SST jJ *  r " ! ^
epnoil fii  TWi a i  lTW J iuuMls ^  To? T  msignificaM items of buri- ,. Refeuver reports. "A lto
their refosing federal lid . hot . u ĵ***̂  *  " * “ • • •”  aihrninmiMM ^am hen

•• I mayor end whole eomimuion. h  be nominated for the

on the hearing aid industry.
"M ore persons have written the 

subcommittM urging this investi
gation then any other probe, in
cluding our drug and crime ex-

getber, subcommittee gkembers
an the grounds of feOing to pro- ----- -  oe noinin.teo tor i m  Pulitzm- nctivm i smerot ibousand
vide «t ll.r  finmicrng to rompleU •  chUd- P riz . of Howler, for 1M2. Imagine

a Master City Plan for t h e a group instituting this frivolous
letters urging them to sea whet 
can be dotM to reduce the prices■ a IMII iVl % ii v [  ̂  ̂ ^ • vwsi 1 w w w  eiev evww

growth end -development of our ‘ *w, pm • eo vague • recall action with ell th« images , improve hearing aids. Many
*  - . a,,,*# aMiiMA -affa—«  Aa aWa  A *_____ .1-..   ; I .L a r a -
ehy.

I we must assume it refers to the and forms that are raised 'm the

"2. We are opposed to positive «»* neighbors,
and puMic acrurotion. by the !"  "notoriety.”
commieelea against individual ” ]«. , ■"*« reoallero have given Pampa

which aettan it oontidtm l by | m o r c "unneetttarv notoriety** 
some emotionalists as a ratastro- than a late sheriff w W  he went 
phe snmewhet -equiveleat, to ^  tbe oW SouDiern (Hub
sackii^ of Rome by the Hune or 1 tlie late ’30s and shot up a few 
a nuclear war with Russia T h b ,. of the town’s thugs. As for severe 
however, is a subsidiary ismie. j criticism of past commissions, 
.The real bone in the throat of the this point it largely phantasv un- 
recallert it the cutting of t h e  less rational disagreement is look-

Pampe bue'tnesses without sub- 
atanti^tjng facts to corrMiorote 
■ucii accusations, and after find
ing themselves in error, they 
have failed tn rectify the situa
tion and repair the damages to 
the City’s name.

*’3. Ws arc against iclse econ

say the pgecs arc more than they 
can afford.’’

Privately, Senator Kefauver is 
contending that the, hearing aid 
investigation 'indlrecfly will be a 
boom (or the industry, stating: 

" Wtitte i r i i  BiyBntWitiuBHy^ 'ud

on only a small fraction e v e r y  
year because of the huge number 
of enterprises and workers cover
ed.

Hosvcver, under the s u r v e y ,  
more.than IM.MO firms will ^  
checked in «n  attempt to learn 
the full extent of non-compliance, 
the nature of violations, and the 
types of esteblishments breaking 
the law. Such data was last gath
ered in 1N7.

4. It ia aot often that a book’ s ja l eonifnittees should concern 
title b e c o m e s  e commonplace! ®*dy t*dth current

am v measures that reduce the '® o"rd  of City Development sub- ed upon as objectionsMe

effectiveness of important pub
lic tervioes. by todiscrimmately 
cutting needed operating ex
penses.

" 4. We are opposed to t h e  
puMic relations policies of the

• _B. * _L. --commission which'has retuHed 
la making Pampa foss and less 

^  gM iarn—  to outside as weH as

tidy to the Chamber of Com- 1  In the realm of fundamentals, 
merce. an action pnly reproach-J Mayor Sidwell deserves a firm 
able because It did not eliminate 1 vot« of confidence by the people 
the subsidy entirely. of Pampa, not because he is a

the industry to cut prices and im
prove their hearing aids, the hear
ings should act as a stimulus for 
the hearing aid business.

"U .S, health officials tel! me

NEED SOME M ONEY -  U.S. 
businessmen may borrow from a 
government stock of foreign cur
rencies, valued at almost $179 mil
lion. to finance businest develop
ment ebroed. (fontact the Private 
Enterprise Division, Administra
tion for International Develop
ment. Washington 9, D.C. . .Pro- 
file of the unemployed, as drown 
by government experts, will be p  
published soon. The Labor De-1 
partment is readying the first part j r  
of its analysis of the rolls' of un- 
employment insurance recipients 
-r^-r-iOff ‘rtieT ecord eowtaaU  wkfe

phroM, but that’s the case of 
"low  man on a totem pole.”  Won
der how many who use this phrase 
know that it’s the tide of a hu
morous volume by H. Allen Smith 
puMiahed in IM l. And w t wonder 
how many know there is an H. 
Alien Smith — not ths same fel
low — who is a congressman from 
(U llfom la ’ i  20th district? That’ s 
tha way ha signs his name, too.

Country editor speaking:

Communist activities so t h a t  
"liberal opposition to their work" 
would venish. But what honest 
fighter wants to- buy this cooper
ation or something leie than ac
tive cooperation by granting em- 
nasty to ths likes of the Roll3rwood 
Ten. for example? And I deepise 
that wcaaely term " e  different 
climate pf o p i n i o n , "  used ex
clusively to excuse, even justify, 
wen • educated Rads. Father 
CronU knows that an Intellectual

Our aatraiuuits hart popi 
ulariaad tha pbraaa **A-OJ^ 

01 mart!In Uia afa of mart laiauroly 
trayal anotbar axpraarion 
waa popular, **A>1 at
Uoyd’i-’* Thia jphraaa tlao 

to deacribA thawaa uaad
conditioa ot a craft How* 
tvor, Inataad ot applying to 
rockat sblpa ft was uaaa to 
Ident^ ^  condition of'

man has no excuse for Mspending

woodan aaaaels. In Lloyd’s '
cbiaf

Russian health a u ^ r ity  urges, conscience just because oth-
women to broathe from the ab
domen up, as a hone does. But | ^  w iM g

I ers a r f  things J n  knows

Ragistar, tba worliTf 
■hipping ragistrr, **A-1'* waa 
tba symbol of tha M gh^
e ls—

ha doesn't advise them to eat like*
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Federal Power Commissiooerf by 
parties in contested cases a r e  
now forbidden. Details of the new 
rule may be obtained from the 
Federal Power Commission.

By United Prese International
^  S S T a s a  

MEswIors

organization called Recordings for 
the Blind (121 E. S«th St.. New 
York 22, N .Y .) also has a list of

In a day when irrationality is saint, which, of course, he doesn’t | educational, text and recreational
proclaimed at rationality there | claim to be. hut heceute -hit Heed records at erell as readings from
aeemt to he no apparent contra-; it being asked for due tn his top - ' daiify neaspaperS. Theee arc read 
diction. In certain^ business d r  port of limited government end by well-known actors, ectressee i
ctes, for the Chamber o f Com*, his desire for a maxiihum of tax . and radio and television c o m - i

locel Investors, Ihus effecting i merce representing the business dollar efficiency. maatators w h ^  voices arc fa
our eatire e c o o ^ y  and national professional community, to The Pempe contingent of the mifiar to most listeners. Record- !
crodft n t io g . Contamatiqn of ’ •<*•$>* »■* money to nm its own New Frontier, among others, has 
such Irresaonsible action could, jorfanizatioa and then protest v ig - , been active in pushing the recall, 
in effect leave us with a dor- ! orousfy. because the federal gev- { which Is understandaMt in i  h •
maiU city void o f progrSes "  iernment Is tiaMe to bankrupt diO light o f their abiiity to rise above 'are nominal particularly ia the

rfum m ber.' natioo cue to tax subsidies k principle. But tho vest majority | case of students, 
moda s js in ii dm W HOLE com ' laviihos on variowt iwgments of ■ of Pampans hava disavowed this

Bid For-A Smile

ings for the Blind distributes hs 
records through 14 units scattered 
throughout tho country. Charges

Mom w u  haviag a hard ttmo 
parauadins $ roar old Mary to 
take a batk.

Mother —A daily bath will give 
you a boautifui figure, Mary.

Tha chUd gasad at har sourly 
and said.

Mary ~  Mothar hart you had 
a good look at a duck latatyT 

♦  O
Among th a  rasher worda af 

longue or pan art " I ’m not in the 
afraid af tka

3 the natioMil nronomy ideotog\- on many occasKint in the : Please send your questions and
The Pampa Chamber of Cosip part and they can reaffirm their comments to Dr. Harold Thomas

__  nteree has had repahU manag# conviction tomorrow by v 0 1 i n g 1 Hyman, M.D., in care of this pa-
f~*LJntial hariTiony w6 h t h d ment and direction .(or a ytnnhe$- AGAINST tho rocall ' of Mayer I per. He will answer letters of gen- true that liberty it  prccious—oo 

^  M i(if arffnn f*‘i* "* i yosr* by t " * *  who were proud« Sidwell. ^ f r tJ  interest m  futurs cMumcc i precious that it must bo rationod."

mtmmi in api>* of-SM tfet th»l 
Com sdsew ier S e c r ^ .  becnuiR ô  
his artiona and votisig rAnard, b

Today is Monday, April IS, the* 
108th day of tha year with 24$: 
to follow in 1N 2 .

The moo« is approaching its 
full phase.

Ttw anorning stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening star is Venus.
On this day In history: 0
In 1842, Congress abolished 

slavery in tho District of Colum
bia and appr^riatod 1100,000 for 
alavoa wishifig to emigrate to Li
beria or Haitir

In )017, Nikolai Lenin, hit wife 
and some 80 Bolshevik leaders 
arrivad in Petrograd from Swlts*

I arland, where they had been ex
iled

In 1047, one .pf the nation's 
worst direstcra Struck Ttxas City,

ITgaeyl eesllty MTnwka 
l i  *7
StnSS!^  f fA r s b ^ .O "
SSEq—My
2J52T??*'" S4Us)rtrtOf OM USMT «§ Stirtv I
MClwrck ttrvlM 
S inriaew, fw

OtHsTM 
SSIirthrMeal 
MlagUrti 
MPa—
MTak— ottaaaa 
SSIndt—s 
I t  MiiraKaa 

Bkk—ew
IS aai

41 UTS 
44SaotlMi

A thought for’ tfoa day: Soviet Tax., aftar a mtrote-laden French 
Jeader Nikolai Lenin said: " I t  la (roigktar Kkaplodad at a dock.

Mora than MO died and property 
damage ran over $90 n illio i.

' k :
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Scanlan (editor of the Brooklyn 
TnMet) has always been for Fahh 
and Reason. Keep slugging. You 
art. with George Sokohky a n d  
Fulton Lewis, among tin  f e w  
who'm ake sense. Blass you and 
Srouro—" .
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mlM
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BENEAIH fHIS BANNER ARE THE W O RIP ’S BEST BARGAiNjg

M M m

i

B f i

9 A.M.
U tat Oalor DtaSliae! 31|or ClusIpM  Ada. aMurdar (or lea. 

^Say aSUlue It nooa T h la u  alee the 
hatudiine for ad CanoeUatioa. Mataas 
«AiM>ut Ptopla Ads wlU be taktn up 
? lo  11 a.di. dally and I  a.aa. asMuday 
Sur Sunday's odttleB.

C L A sa ir ia o  MATaa

S Burn aualaiuai

1 Day • Std far Hna 
f  t  Oaya • Sid par Una par day

t  Uaya - Me par Mna per day ^  
'  4 Days • S4a par Uat par day ^
- S Daya • ISo par llna par day 
I  S Daya - SAo per Hna par day 
^ T Daya - ISo par llna par day 
* ■ Daya - 17a par llna par day

Wa win ba reaponafbia far aniy ena 
Insertion. Should aiTor appear la 
advartlaaaaeat, pisasa notify at oaes.

‘ L«saJ Noticas • ITa Uaa Drat day.
. lOe tkaraaftar.

 ̂2a  Memmueiiti 2A
^MUNi’ HBNTB. toamare. M5. and af. 
1 Fort Graaita •  Marble C *  IM •.
.? 5'auUinar. MO k-5dJS.
A_ *>

|4 Not RotponsiUe 4

21 M «l« Hul» Waiirtd 21 41

WANTED: . 
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN  

DOWNTOWN PAM PA' 
MONDAY EVENING S:S0 

TO t  PJL REPORT TO 

THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pompa Daily News

2 2  F w w k  M « l »  W A i y d  2 2

CONOENIAL aasociataa, opportualty 
to moat many psopls. plsasant wark- 
Ins conditions, yood salary and aa- 
f^ellant banafita avallabla to young 
lady. This la an txeailant opportunity 
tor a hlyh • school sraduata of 
averaas typing ability who l^ d tp - 
andabla, alsrl. and raally cn)oys 
daallns with ths puhilr. I’ lsaao 
apply In parson at IIS W. Voatar 
St. - Pampa. Tosaa*

25  S a ls m iM  W a n fu d  25

|Ae of this data • April llth  IMS t  
1  am retpunalbis for no dabts otbar 
f  than those Incurrad by me.
L __ /e.^Harold Li._Kmlth
'!2a air this dais'April It. ISdsTX aee 
'  Finley, am rraponalMa for no d^ta. 

fh oihar than thoae of my own uMklna 
/a/ Leon Pinley

S p ac ia l N aH cas

Pampa I jo ito  Std. 4M W. 
KlngsmlU Thura. April IS, 
T : »  p.m r .r .  A M.M. K*- 
amlnatlons. l-'rl, April to, 
7:1# p.m. Study and prartbe. 

Vlatlors welrnme, member* urged to 
.  Bttriid rivdr (\  Organ W. M. £L
L  I> Mandbv So .___________ •________
"W oH  RAT.r;: «”nmplete summer wari: 

robe of maternity riothaii. Stsa 10. 
1S24 .N. Uwlght. MO 4-1474.

TRUCK Salsaman wantad; Age It to 
St. oecapany banafita. aalary and 
commlaalon. Inquire In parson at 
Intamational Harvratsr I4alea and 
Service. Price Road. MO 4-74S4 
Mr. Wayna Rocera. Wa ars an 
“aqual opportunity smployar.

30 S u w fn f 30

Ladtaa' suit altaratlons. Mans' doubla 
braaatad suita mads slngla and up 
to-data. M i Ttasar.

31 ArrIIuhcs Rspatr 31
W E S T  T r x a ss Aitpll 

pair. MO f-959L
iaaca Ra-

Child Cera 41 6t Hausahlld Gaatls 41
PAMPA Day Nuraery. tlO N. Somer- 

vllla. Supervised cars and play. 
Dally ar hourly. Balancad msals. 
MO l - t t »  after t MO S-S7SI.

41A Casivalascatif Hama 41A

Wastarn Auta Store
tot R Cuyler M<> 4-T4M

" T E X A S  F L T l N O T R E ' e O r
no Norih Caylaa 
I  I  I ' t

MO 4-44M
I ' l l "

NUltaiNO BOMB
Bouaa O aetar........  Newly daopraied
PbOM 4111 ........  Paabandla. Taxaa

43 Electrical Appliowcai 43 

FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Gray MO 4-S41S

45 Lawnmowar Service 45

I »  l i l t  
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE A FLUMRIN6
I I I  S. CuTlar MO 4-U ll
WHRRE VOU a u v  POR L IS t  

t » I t l _ »  I  I I  I I I  t
S H E L B Y  J. R U F F

Pumitura Bouabt and sold 
Sit S. Cuylar MO f-tS4l

69 Misctilenaous For Sale 49

94 UnfumialiadApartisiafiH 94

NK'K 4 room- unrurnished apartment, 
private bath. S walk-ln closata. au
tomatic heat, garage, fencad-in yard, 
all bills paid, cross etrsat from 
Woodrow Wilson School. MO 4- 
7114.

97 Fumiakad Hawaao 97

Ldiwn Mowers Sharpened 
Crank Shaft Straightened 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Pree Pick-up A Uallveijr 
V IRQ IL 't aiKK SHOP 

114 g. Cuylar MO 4-I4M

44 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 44
Drlvs-Way gravel, top soil and Roto- 

tllllng. Kill sand, barn yad fertiliser. 
MO 4-mS or MO 4-1M4.

47 PtowiBf, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden roto-tllling. C. K.

Upton MO 1-11*7.________
Rotottlllng, seed. sod. tractor wort, 

top soli. Bod rutting and steer fer
tilising^_Call Laroy__Thomliiirg.

TARb and aardeirirotary-tllllngrievn’- 
"n ig . need and sod. Kras estimates.

Ted l.ewla. MO 4-4110.__________  -
Yard and gardon piowlwf. p M ’ halaA 

tovaing roto-tlUlng J. A. Reevaa. 
Rntotalllnt. yards And garaden. aaeSa. 

aoding. fertilising, winch troes. O. 
H. Bmat. MO 1-1147.

4t Trees A Skrubbory 4S

321 Uakelstarkit 32t
BnunmaWa Uphobtary

Lost A Found 10
E*'*t at High Itrbool - girls' sngaga- 

% '.> mem aad pearl ring Uanernaa ra- 
" 1*'-it ward. No queallona asked. Mo 

4-7ia€ or 4-irr'. _  
iKT (>r strayed; A part Welm- 
araner pup. rad In rotor and Id 
montha oM. Anawera ta Iha.si^jafl 
'itustv.** boat from 711 N. Zlpimara. 

t-f»17.

' POR UphohKrr 
plaatlca. Polyfaam. 
yard.

MO 4-7tfl ^

>14
fabriea

u^orl
tha

m s  Alcmik

34 Rodia Lab 34

Barger Graanhoutas
AND NURSERY 

Si asllaa an Borcar HI-Way 
Tara tight oa Farm Road 

Na its  for t  tollaa 
Wholaaat a _______Ratall
Pax Crab GnMaT^ontrol

BVKRORRENs — Roaa Buahea — 
Parttllaar. Inaacttcldaa Oardew 
Supplies A .Rhrubs.

BUTLER NURSERY
Paerytaw Mwy. a^fStb.____ MO S-*St1
T r e e  trtmaalng. all tvpa of trap A 

Bhruba worh guaraataad. Ctniy 
Boyd.

I Call MO t-1

'and Important papers. 
)4-tdtS. .

s T K I

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
Metarala Salas and Senrlca

MO t-U II. AwiarUla Highway._______
W inds a n t s n n a T t v  s s h v i4 't
“  ira w ^ B  Y n i w  A tYpesNAa

B R U C 6  N U ^ E R Y
LArg*at and moot oomplata naraary 

steak In tha goldat. apraad. t t  mllas 
Southeast of Pampa an Fagai Roadi 
SSt Pkoaa IFX, Alanrtsd. Taaaa.

Building Aupplifd 50

13 Business Opportwnitiaa 13
; fyt>R SALK: S-Oparatar Baauty Shop, 

e  Uood location. - Raasonabla price, 
(j, CKKK a  4X)MPANY - MO 4-S7M 

' >BIL Teiwire itatioa fer laaea In 
-y  Pauipe. W'rtta Waidon Haakla, Bog 
-h  I IPS. Amarillo er ceR DR t-tstl. 
-JflfKXACO t 
w  lease.
^  man

Jark Pyfa MU 4-l i l t  Pampa or DR-
ifir “

her Rarvice Ptatlon ler 
a. Kxrallent opportunity ter rtekt 
i. Training acnool avaluible CeB

m
4-4411 Amarine. Taaaa.

13A Businau Sarvkaa 13A
Bv-INCOME Tag ratums prepared.

^  enlnas er waeli-and. Tour hoaoe or 
Ifc mlne_RI<hard Komrr. 1101 \r_Hat. 
^fnoom e tag retutms prepared!~ltamlaad 
?  deduetlona ti.SS. short forgi Sl ag 
X  Day or- Night U  Smith. M i HaaeL

r  C A M  T iL E y f l iO N
I m  N Somarpflla PTiowe MO 4-SlllI 8ana~k Dan'a t . V.
S44 W. Postar MO 4-S4I1

i I a W K I n s  "
RADIO A T V  LABsc Vsara to Pampa 

Sanrtao on aS maksa TWa. Radio. 
- < ar Radies, ^ w s g  radios. BI-PI. 

Stareak ana TV aNtanaaa Inatallad.
l i t  H Bamaa__________ M̂O 4-MST

ftn R Y fW rO lT fc a r^  M ' a lT iiak aa 'i 
toodala Jea Hawklae Awbllaaraa. 

US W. piaetar MO 4-SS41

S E R V l c r M 2 I t  ~
IS! W. Ea a ta e___  MO i-JISt

■ ^ T ) 1 I ? N Y  E O A N " T .V .
M« MIAMI MO 4-4M4

PAMPA HOME IMPRQVRMBNT 4 
BUTLbINO aU PP iY  

MO 4-Sta 1414 N. Banke
HOUSTON uiMBSft Co.

4 »  w . W m m  MO ASStI

BRl.VH Bark tha high ahine to vinyl 
floors with Seal (Hosa Avryllo fin
ish Pampa Hardware. ____

I'OR BALK I All kitchen e«|i'lpme«t 
needed for opening of t'afe or t>rlva 
Inn. Reasonably priced. See at IlM

_N. fhimner. MO 4-1174
1-10 Barrel Redwood water atoraa* 

tank with 10' aleel tower. Pii<a 
1100.

A 11 cu. ft. upright Carrier freeaar.
Uke new llOtl. MO i-4407._______

FbLTKTHELKNB"rHm.'Vl'ldo widths 
ta 41'. (Tall ua for prices

Pampa Tent a  Awning 
117 E Brown MO 4-1141

B. F. GOODRICH
_____ 70S S._Cuylar__ MO 4-S1JI7__
FOR BALK; Baby furniture. Pbont 

MO 4-XIOl.

CARPET
Q u a lify  Fer Last 

O n# Room  O r  W h o la  H ouse 
CAM T.V. aad FURNITURE
IM N. SomarvUto MU 4-UII

7 0  M u s ic a l InsY rum anN  7 0

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renral - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11S N. CuyUr MO 4-42S1 >{~BWnwmfli

rilRN lBHED t bedroom house, l i l t  
Uhrlitina Bt. M. C. Mtaplaum. MO 4-
4715 ________ _ _

4 ilOrik "furnlatiiad duplex' close fn. 
new living room furniture, draper- 
lea. antanna. adults, no pats. MO 4-

_134l._____ _ _  ____  _
4 ROOM modera turnlahad house. laliLs 

paid. 401 McUultough MO 1̂ 1441. 
^R AT  t bedroom fumishad. plumbed 

carport, naar grads school, tio. MO
4-lfll^____________ _________

^ .h A N  S room house; AUe one 
private Trailer siwce (or rent. 144
a. Ba mea.____________ _______

4 r S o m s , i  badroom.ldila paH. eh e^  
rent^ Apply at Totn’a Place. 

i  ROOM modem furnished housa. 
Inquire I I I  a. Somarvtna.

91 Unfurnitkad Hauaaa 91

103 Real EaUta For Sale lusi 103 Real Esfata Par Sale 103 120 Autemabilas tar Sale 120

LARUE S room. 1 rooms carpeted, 
garage, utility room. IIS S. Nelson. 
VI a-isi*.

S 'B K D flO o irhomo. TV antenna. I t i l  
K. Dwight. ItM. par month. MU 

_i-43IS 
IM R ' RKNT;

MANY new models A finlahMi of 
Baldwin Acroaonic: Mlnry A I'lark 
pianos from wbl<h to chonea. Bald
win wraana. Ask .about our rental 
plan. 1 ned uprigrta 1*5 04 and up.

MYERS MUSIC MART
n ^ W  Foster ______MO S-lSOl

WURLITZER PIANOS
New pianos from 147b. Full

used piano'A Try onrhoard, also 
rental plan

Wilsaa Plane Salonmi wmiaton MO S-ttn
I  Macks Bast at HiEkiapd Hoopital

I  bndroom unfurinshad 
Call MO 4-114S for Informat- 

_lan _
S BEDflddiM bouaa. Farlrla'Bflco." kfh 

4-41M
CLF.AN l'~W room  hooso. ^InmbA 
(or automatle washer. IMS W. Browa-

In g _____________________________
r'hfttlROOM unfurnished liansa IMica 

and clean. On pavamant. MO 4-S4M. 
4 llQSii'anfumlshad hauaa. blfiTs'pili.

ahoria MO 4-7444 ________
401 (iR A tfA k .' I  bedroom, phikbad tor 

washer and tW. MO l - l f i l .
CUan 1 room unfurnlah^ hous^ 

in  mo., water bill paM. MO S- 
4'.It

rVFlTRNISHEn t hednMm ~lTonsa 
a ^ lth  garast. faneed In ha<k yard 

U)d baeement. inquire at 4tS^ HIM 
Bt.___________

hoana with lioMment 
apartment la rear, good tocallan 
MU l-lia*>

I BKDROOM. 4ri ffnrpliimb#d” le r  
waabar. new Mnalaum. MO 4-7717._ 

URRDROOM unrtimlslTi^. bach yard 
fenead. garage, na bills paid, i l l
Carr. MO i-4 ll1

r  ROOil house an H. FauBinai. Tn- 
: qalra StS N. Cuylar. MO »-MlS ar

key j 4-SdtS. ___________________
I RKDROOM house — toeatad saTT.

sail MO 1-1471

•  CHRI8TINS STBSST
Big 1 story home with beautiful 
carpet and drapes throughout 1 
baths Ksfrlgerstsd air contltiltm- 
Ing. Basement, loan garags MLS 
Ml.

•  ..V E T E R A X r B P B C IA L ..............
Nearly new 1 badrooni and den. 
Central heat Ssperale dining 
mom. IV  baths. tll.iMH and no 
down paymant with VA loan. 
MIJI 4A4

•  W ILUSTON S T R U T
S bedroom and panelled den. Rig 
living rtKun. I'tlilty room Double 
garage. Imseinsnt. patio and (e- 
ne< s-l >ard. tlS.^nO. MIJI 4a7.

•  ‘CeFFSS S TR S «T
S room and hath with over IM 
aq n. for 14.'.oa. MIJI 4:.a

•  DRV CLSANINO PLANT
W'e\l aquippad and doing good 
husInasS. Only M.Md. MIJI l7l.

BY UWNKRi S twdroom brick home, 
1 full baths (tlledi. living room, large 
paneled family room, doubla garasa, 
fenced yard Iconcrela blockl. auto- 
itnallr dishwasher, illapoeal. central 
healing Two blocks from Stephen 
K. Austin elamentarv. three bbi- ks 
from Pampa Benlor High B '̂hoot A 
Sevan blocks front Robert K (.as 
Junior High. I t l l  ChrUtInc. shown 
by appointment onlv Phone 4-7*11.

R««l Estot* Loans 
I F.H.A. An4 Conv«ntl«n«l

W ILL IA M S
r e a l t o r

Offtea 111 a Baltord 4-MSl 
Velma (.Awtar . . . .  1-Mtt
Oloria Blantoa .........1-1171
Boo Smith . . . . . . . . . .  4-4410
Oaorga Kaaf Jr. . . . .  S-MT1
Vlrglnto Ratliff........  S-tSd.'i
Quentin Wllltapia . . . .  i-MS4

0 r * p C o M p a f l i i

Batty Jaekson.. MO 4 S701 
Joar. Oaboma ... ML> 4 41(1 
James aaliaaora MO t-4114

i e  E. Rico Rtol EsfoN
712 N. Somarvill*

______ fbon^MO 4-2101 _ _ _
6̂ 1 N. bA V ls  - I 'ex t ra tart* rwoms. 

faneed yard. Concrete alarm oallar. 
MO 4-1777 w  4^114. _  _  

it  BRCRo o M '• attached garage. IBi- 
■tty MM. Paymanle |M. asonlh.
144 Anne MI^4-J4I7.________

EXTRA CiJCAN 1 bedroom heme In 
Cabot Klagemin Camp, carpat A 
drapaa go with houea - Fries ll.fSd 
I7aa down MIJI 411.

BAST FOSTER Straat t bedroom 
boras with aama (uriiltura. House 
has boon rocanlljr rsdacoraled Frlco

73 Flovrart. Bulb* 73

St Sporting Goods 51

$ 1 5 InstTvcHon IS
•CHOOL at home In spare 
New testa (umlehad. DIptomA

- HiOH
time

:/ awarded Low naonthhr naraaantA 
Amartean PehpoL uapL FM, Bag 
•7L Amarllla. T iiaa.

35 PlMinking & Hanting SS
T imi Can Rely On 

Andartan FlumMna Ca. 
Mo i - in i

OUKSMITHTNO — Rehollding. gen- 
sral repair, custom work, l i l t  N.

MO i - l l i a after i  p.m.^ 
Ptsh '^AT Fty-Inn ffmorln: Fort 

Imko Ofcla. Milner minnawa Mr a 
dnsen. new boat t l  ## for 74 hours, 
n o  11 mllas Kmat of Cordatt turn 
South thru Alfelfa. 1 mile to curve 
turn East t mllee tn Fly-Inn No. 1 
Cabin alta auction sals J p.m. April
l i eu _ _ _ _ _  ___ __

f i 'anted to buy: Clrrrt^'uet^ aaddiee. 
Addington's Western Store. MO 
4-1141.

Ths moat complala alorh af lawn 
and garden auMlIas. If It's for your 
lawn, flower heda er garden, wa 
bavo IL

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour flardaei Center 

i n  •. Cuyler MO i-S lll

7B U v o s to c k 71
FUR SALK; 11 1-yea-otd raginteed 

Heraford hulls. Writs or see IX , H. 
Mooro. MIsmL Tsxas. Box MS.

43 Loundry 43

• 0 foY s

INOURH NulMogs. Foodte. Pskln- 
geso and Darbabuitd popplss. Alan 
Runnv-rabbtta. birds, and Tropical 
Flab. Tbo AgtmrHim. MI4 Alcock.

1X1

e ia u rt ly  
praMlon 
A-1 at 
M  a lso
R>4 tlM 
L Hotto- 
ljlx>E to  
uaad t o  
Jon o f  
U o v d ’ f  
f  r a ie f  
•l” wa*

18 Btouty Snopt IB

34 AppHoiicas 34
o i s  M oona t in  tMOF 

Air Copdltlonlns-Fayna Heat 
W KtasstoUl Fhoaa MO 4-mi

l i t  COLDWAVK .....................  M.M
JKWEL'S BEAUTY RHOP 

111 S FINLEY MO 4-tm
I EVA's B K A\ttt“ BftXi SpectiJ~ aye 

•row dye ll.M  srtth ahampwo and pat 
Kva. Leto. Laa.

I S o w  Opan for boatnaae. Chat and 
Curl Faahiunatta 1411 Bead. MO 4- 
1701.

‘21 Mol« H«lp WflBhid 21

$400 A MONTH
Fhia Manthly Banwa 

f Boats wian t# aarvtca tocgl route 
moat bo tnaniad. andar 41. aMa to 
mao* poopto and aarvlos aocounta. 
Neat appMiunca abaoliitaly nar- 
manant. Pl.ona Monday only MO I- 
H7( for IntarvlaxLfPF^ntmonL

3B 9«p«r Hanging 3B
FAIVTlNn ana Paper Rangmg. Ag 

work gumruitaad. Phsaa E.. B.
Dyer, tot K . Dwight. ____

Oacemting. ^  W7^rfunL

IRONINQ II.St garag. mixed plaeoA 
Curialna a apoefalty. Waahng la Ih 
TM K. Banks. MO 4-4ISS.

43A Rug 0««n ing 63A

T C vY ^^C A R p rirsE V ^c
MO I-ilA*___FREE ER'HMATEER_

FREE l.oan of carpet shampooer with 
Blue Lustra purchase or rent elec
tric ahampooar. Pampa Hardarura.

MO S-tlSB

I R A Fm m « « 3BA
FREE Bxtlmatae-faneaa raatSantat er 

aom martial. Doatstoppar atorra
doera and wtndawa. Joe Jahnaen Mo 
•-1471.

40-A M«MBEg Mprlng 40-A
MOFDSO AND HAm -m O 

Flok-up and Dallvary 
Call Roy Praa MO 4-ltTS

W A N T E D
Evtning Ntwipopcr

CARRIER BOYS
lnLThe_Area Llst^  Below

Ob ; N. WfIIr. N, NBida, N. Rokertm, N. SumaFr, N, 
Christy. N. Zimmers. N. Dwight, N. Perry, N. Rider.

M  HoMSok̂ lo Goods 41
WE HAVE a larst nalactlon of used

furniture __ _____
W HEN Yo« gat raaay to buy. giva 

lie a try. 1*'a will buy your oM 
furniture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Unod Furniture •  Appllancao .. 

MO i- lW l WILKR
'~kaay Tarma ar Lay-A-way*
T « e « s F u rn itu r*  A n iM x

111 W. Banard MO 4-44IS.
iT M ^ T V  ft FCltNlYuilf“

Quality Fwmitnre •  Carpots for Lees 
IM N. Semarrina___  _  MO 4-Mll

i WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka ap naymawta on I  ro*«m graup
of furniture.

Frieaa Rtat don't happon — 
They Are mado"

•_C u y le r_______MO 5-Htl
Good TV’ s and~WaiSers
J E S S  G R A H A M 'S

TT Appliano and Fumlturo
MO 4-4TI1

I B4 Offkt. Stor* Equip. S4
‘ croucTu  O fF »n i  BQripmiBNT "o a

W E BUY
I USBD u r r iC B  ■QUtPM BNT  
iTU W FOOTBB MO d-sm

9S Furnitkod Ap«ittn«nfs 9S
NICELY funished 1 room gnmg* ap- 

partment Private aniram-a. garage, 
aniana. let month. t!ouple par- 
ferrad _M4 N. Umr MO i- llld  

1 aad 1 roogi furnlahad apartment, 
nawty decorated, private bath and 
ahowar, carpeted, rafrigarated air, 
Raa 411 N RaUard, nwak daya a^ply 
anortmant d or call White
S M -J «I_  _______ _____ ___________

T^OOM  fumlahed apartment, l i t  tf.
U iUearia^^q 4-7171 ar 4- « lM ___
CLEAN .1 room furnlshad apartment, 

adults, antanna. bllli iiald. 414 Sloaa
Rt MO 1-lSli._____  -  _

4 ROOM and bath, antanna. Nlcalr 
fumishad. Ta couple lid. M l B.
Faatw. MO 4-Sai5. _____

M t'K  '
garage.

JM W. Brownlt^g _ _  _  _
]  BKDtttioM banamant apartmant, 

furnished BID* paid. Men preferred.
MO 1-1711. H i N Ollle«p ls.____

4 ROtJM garagu apartment P*umlah^ 
water and ga* paid, lld t 8. Faulk- 
ner. MO 1-1148. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I ROOM fumlahed spartinanL private 
bath, bllla paid. Abtanra

Sumner. 145 moalh.
or MO 1-Mia._______________________

t  hadroo'm. attucK^ garago. 
wired IM. waabar cannaettona. tots 
afetoaata MO 4-4417.

S i r o a r T  iSereoBr
lor waabar. Oarage. M4 W. AlbarL 
Inguira H i W . Albert. MO 4-lttl. 

4 ROOM eauntrr home, avallabla llth  
af AprIL aD bills said. IH  mtlas aut 
af eHy. MO l-M lfr

tid.tba lerma avallabla Ml 
Bradlsv Drive - M ' loL

Jl 411.

Jo clisth ci’
R T A I 1 0 R

MEMBER OF
OfBaa
iaa f l asnar
Ltodv ~

• mtJ S-T4S7
• MO S-MS4
......... - ....... M* 4-SM4

Hsward Frlco ..............   MO 4-4ld#
I  RKUKUOM. brick. Ilf.gga ~ II.MS 

and assume 4>,% Inan. Kxesllsnt 
value Call PIA d-<717 _

Y r6 o M carprisd hauaa upsialrs with 
doubla garage and aparimant down- 
alalre. lldlJ^harlaa Mtl 4-M74 

Vary alca* 1 badroam brick la good 
tocatioa. Drapaa and rarpat inchsdsd, 
Faarsd yard. Very gaad_aondltlon. 
•11.11 montk aa new loaa. I l l  Lawry
MO 4-4m. - _____________

ffO T E L S r it  unit hl-way SHT' 11 unh
I I  unit kl-wa

99 Mleceileweews RsiWub 99

OFFIOB Space' goad lonatton far real 
aetata ar Insurance. Farking spaca 
to franL IM  K. WsaL MO 4 -lttl

l o t  Ban. K ra tB l P r a ptir t y  l i t

FOR RBNT ar l.BAXK. CnaMrelal 
building ou W. Wilks with ufflaa 
and display spaea. MO 1-1171.

T o 3 R ^  E ^ u ra  F «d  M  i d s

'7
on. i - u i i

7MH W. Faetar
Bm H. Wlihuns
f?5lf

kv ea. Others 
Baa l- IM l

REALTOR
MLft

K L i r t - i
Ills hath, family rauan. carpels, 
fsnea drapaa to Cnuatry Club Ha
ights. Low anonthly paymenla. MO 
4-IMI.

FOR s a T.E bv ewneri I  bad ream. IS  
hatha, central beat, atova. garage, 
fenced, near echoole. Wauld real ' 
MOl-MSa _______________________ I

r  RICDROriM hflrk. I  fuM caramla 
Hie lathe. Finmbed fer waebar and 
drver. Lota of ImpravegMnts. Rtaa- 
•nebte *<]ully. Ree ta apprecisle. 
MO 4-T;a7 day or MO l - t l l i  night. 
See afle i^ i aa p m

RBAL jdnTAVu'llBOinCRS '  
AND fESURANCB AOENT 

i n  B. KingamUl MO 4-4PI1
____H, W ^ A T IR S

iTledroom 'K ^b  kama with I H ~tTIa 
haiha. large family hltchan, a'ae- 
tria eook-top and avaa. carpet thra- 
nghout. I  lar garue. la year FHA 
lana. 414 Juptter. FTiaae MO 4-1111. 
White Houaa l.nmhar Ca.

J BEDROOM, doubla garage.” fenced 
imek yard. M.MS. tea  at SN N. 
W alia or salt MO 4-1117

“ W m iV r  »T6u S I  L U M »B ir~ e C ~  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

1*»_*i_EbHai;d____ _ » * 0 _ 4 - im _
r r p a p r ' 'h j^  an 4 tota 

Til Nalda. InquTra Tfd VaMa.

IN FAMFA SINCR *M 
FOR SALS *R  LSASB W ITH  •  

TION TO BUT — Three beCrnaat. 1 
balk, brick reramir tiling. parilall> 
rarpetsd garage d  fence clean. 
vacaaL Immadtala poeeqgian. Fmta 
• Ita.ag. Friced m.ada MUI 411 Call 
I-U41.

PERRY 0 .6 W T

R r OWNER I I  bedroom comer lot. 
fenced yard, can ba refinanced 
It .ana down plus rioaing coats. I l l

_ I*> w ry _M O __| .« ia i_ ________
FOR SALE or trada. 1 l>edronm I f l^ -  

land Home. Payments 111 Mrs. 1A U- 
_lisma. MO 5-t3<l« __

Top Or Taumi Builddrs
MO l- lM I _ R  A ._ M a c k _ M 0 ^ 1 ll l
NICE 1 bedroom, gond iecetoiHi. Ita# 

down. F.H A lean commlltoent. let
monthly paymenie. Mo 4^*40 ____

ATTRA 'C TIVK 'I Imdrdom. I  Imtht. 
carpeted and draped, extru ulca 
kitchen, doubla garage, fenced. MU 
4 4474 __________ _____________

W .  M .  L A N I  R I A I ^
MO 4-1141 ............... Raa. MO I  1M4
Ford Harrlr.g ............... MO 4 -m i

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE ft RENTALS

V iy iA N  MUFF MO 4-dda
B  E .  F T O R E L L  A G E N C Y "

MO 4-4111 •  4 - t lM ______ _
EART~Fr AIIKH — nice l  'bedroom I 

brick. I 't  Iliad hatha, l i l t  sq ft . ! 
t illed . 11 MS down Mo I-M54 

1 ItiMiM Houea lor sale nr trade; l l i l ,  
K. Fraiu-ls or Ihqnlra 41* Tlgnor MO i 
4-4TT1 j

1 BKHROOM home. S114 .N. Ruaeell 
IK I  eq  ft oantral healing and 
air eendlllenlna. earpaii A drapaa 
go. fenced yard.

I HKDKttOM home t i l  N Faulkner.
I.4aa eq ft.. I\  bathe. len<ed yard 

Partial I'onetruried of blu>k and 
brick buibling. Il# « N. HobarL 
Hood kxailnn.

MOS'S657| | ^

jF'Oll SALK-; li:.I Ford. 4 door, nice, 
clean Ready to fo  te ll. 134 E Lo-

_cusl Dt., _ _ _  ______ • —
lM#'t^orvalr''T'>a' 4 donr. powergllda. 

radio, heater. soBd rad. Jusr bWa 
new. one owner ............  .......I14‘>b

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
H I TV. Wlllw _  *'•* MO t - lOld

MOTOR MART
_||0 » - « i l _________ ^llld N. Hobprt
1131 STrUKRAKKR i-ark 4 doorT~i 

nr1 , f̂ v0r4r̂ vm̂  2̂ .00# ftCtUftl, 
fern! dIi’p.

E W IN G  .H O T O R  C O .H P A N Y
lisa A ta o c k ___ ^ * '» ‘f41
MAULDIN MOTOR CO. '
Authsriiad Studahakae Dealer

Ml W . _ B r o w n ________MO 1-1141
M c A N D R K W  P O N T I A C

IM W. KIngamill MO 4-U71
C.~?^ SfEAD Used ears and gurufaT 

Wa buy. sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow pars for rsoL 111
K. Brown MO 4-r iH _______

fR X  RVANP B U IC n -R A M lu n T T iX  
BtriCK - RAMBLER • OMC • OFKL 
in  North Ormy __  MO a-ddTT
HAROLO BARRETT fo r d  C6i
7t1 W. Bmwa MO 4-I4M

C U L B E R S O N  C H f V R O C r r "
US W. F a s t e r __________
lU l Inlarnallutuki H iou PAnel. 8ug 

m  N Nelson.
I H7 FORI I Fairtone. 4 door TTctoria. 

overdrive, radlu. healer, good con- 
d it l^  l ia l P Fautknar. MO 1-I14S. 

^  OIBtON MOTOR 'CO. '
N tW  AND USCO CARS 

MS r  Rrown _  MO 4-l41l_
IH4 rHKVKOLKT H 4^1 Pick-up. 

t speed, gond S-ply tires. Raal nice, 
im N. Faulkner.

1 2 lA T n K k s ,  M e c h iw e ry  1 2 1 A

ln t « r n « t i * f i « I  H o rv *s > «r
sales  ----------- SERVICE
Frioe Boad MO 4-74dd

1 2 4  T ir t s .  A c c c t o r i t t  1 2 4

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  rg-inanuf octvrtd. Up 
to 212 n#w porTt. Ngw cor 
gunronlus plu* 500-mtlg 
cRs<k-up. O idy 10%  doum.

•  ln ito llnH *n  avn llnW g

114 114

taller heuee Must 
eacrirtee price, t i l

ISU Modal I'lte* 
aad at once. A
N Fraat _ _

BEST TIIa ILER~SALES -
MEW a n d  Dsan nUflJCRB 

Bank Batau
W. MlgTiwty W Fh. MO i  m #

114 Aufe Regeir Geregee 114
MINOR A’r r o  RBFAnta 

Mafflaru. tall pipaa. hrnkaa. startara 
gaaaratara. Mtoar tene-up

A. R. A. 09 9AMPA
m  W. Famtai _  IK  l-IS Il

F. A. HUKlLl

217 N. OqrWr MO 44M1

125
TrouUlaara and Stow 

i r  Ahimlauai beat 
I  HP Mriar. Ooed iW.'

trailer

Mary Clyham 4-7151.
H i Ian _ l^ n ila y  ..................  4-lt4l
I  BKHROOM Tmwte -'e ’llarhad gurage 

gnd braaaa-wei CUaaad-to sn a -t|7 7  
room. Id'gid' cancreie cetlar - an ' ,, , 
iws Isi^ -ud Deixetie la White;
Deer t t l  t  it. ___

iio iY n r  A i r  SAi.f: I'badroem bouse > 
and garage, fenced hack yard. Ruy; | ] | 
agulty for tiO* and taka-up pa,- 
manta af I31.da a mawth 114 Anna 
Bt. Imiulra at_:;M An i^B i _

Id IjVt b  •  5 roam hmi-a •  hM fto safe

AtTTO BRAKB •  BLIOCTRIC 
M MO 4 dB. Wai U l l

Narraiis and Quick FTuggers 
i r  Aliimlawm bunt •  trailer 

It  HP arwtor Extra good I17r.
114 Bl Bgaks gner aun-up _  

ARa ND NBW: ~ l l la c iA  atartins 
WMdsr. Very nice flbarglaes boat, 
traitor, battery, randy t# go, spec, 
lal ............................................ 1714

Wssttrn Aut* Stort
144 P rwTier MO 4-7411

REST OUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

•  Bcetl Metara• <1ala M'-'rira
•  .x-viner I'raft Boats
•  .AH Acemnrieu

M Keey Flnsnaing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Wd S. Cuylar MO d-TaSB

1 2 4 A  S c r « g  M B t « l  1 2 4 A

BERT Pm rBR FDR BTRAE 
l i y i  C r  M Jheny Ttra •  Balaiare
'  ' 111 W . I eater MO 4-1111

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Fatottop - MMIy WarB
N FfOif MO 4-44 i 9

TOF“ < 7 T « A 'W n r 0 Y o T A L r A < i i i  
Bady worh. Faint. Baal repair. 

Lafars B l-W ar MO 4-54II

Rand dw News Ada

Tilt. Clavtan WatteMO 4-1141. Clavtan Wal 
OWNER ~Tranaterred.Tv e r  Tranateirad. nruet eatl I  

badraem used hrteli In Manilla Fark 
ItM. agulty. MO l-m T .

modem I  room aparimant. 
antanna. In town. Rea at 

MO 4-if31I

PLA CE

YO U R

CLASSIFIED

1 2 9  A w te w e ft t ie s  ♦ • »  $ • ! •  120

lia r '^ li^V ^V a lilaaa  V - l .  avardrTve 
air condltlaner ... .. H IMAato PnrchBBiMg SfTvIm
M il W. Browu MO l-4Jg*

K I R B Y

VarHiMM e W a e n
USBO CLBAMBRS ............ SS up
Rawaasaaed Klrhv. Taka pp Pay- 
meats Wa sarrlea all Makia 
iU H  B. Ckyier MO 4-2PM

TT Applli 
MS B Cuylar

Frederic._______ __________  ______
Ca7i<!K 1 room Kim lsit^ apartment. 

Private Itnlh. Rllf* paid Antenna. 
TOPJK. BrownIjg. MO_4-4la7.

O.NE llmlrootn fumlahed apartment 
with garage. Nn bllla paid - SM a 

_monlh _lnwulra U t l .N. Walla. 
NICKLT Furnish^ 1 room hacheinr 

apartment. Rbnwer hath, large rta- 
eel. bllla paid. M(M-«1«4.

LAItHK 1 bedroom apartment, mil- . 
aide cliy limlla. cheap renu t'all MO_4 4244.__________________

t ROOM duptox. carpeted. drapeiY. 
haat control, air condlHoned 411N. Froet. Mt)_4jll4r__ __

I  KXTRA large rooms well fumlaKed, 
TTIvata hath, bllla paid. MO 4-1711. 

_Inqu lra_lll N._8^larkwaather. _
I  r 5 o M furialahad apartment with 

garage. All bills paid fhlMren ac> 
raptad. retmally ApdJW&anta. Ttl W. 
Kuigamtll.

C i and t reggi turasii^d aparttoiaL 
prtyata hath, tngkira f i t  M. Cwylatv 
W  5-MSl ae 4-MM

l*ind  4 room prfvato bath. biRs pal4 
antanna. washing maeblna. 4M K. 
West MO 4-tS4l I m

furriahad 
bllla paid.

duplex.
Ingttir#

411 H.
CLEAN Bachelor apartment, rinaa hi.

Marge FW M rsI  ......... MO l-tSM
Helaa Kritoi .....................  MO 4-TlM
Jim ar Fxt DaJIai. raw MO 1-1114 
offlaa « 4  W Prap*-ts ^ M O l-e a t i

2 9  Y bbpb  k i  T K e  F « n 4 « n 4 l «

BILL
’U H CO it

. tEAl, MTATX V
I I I  E  KHiuemW ........ T ... 5-5711
Brity Meador .......................  d-ltM
IHli thiecan bataa phn-a 4-SM#
fTtll R A L fn it ”oWN7«g7'iT5drdiw. 

IS  bathe, t i l t  eg. fl. living apace, ' 
lark# kitahan and Bvlag reowi. fa r -  
peled. fenced hack yard, near sehaol. ' 
low agalty. paymanta ttl.M  tngwira 

MO 4-7US.

IT RAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY  

NEWS

BY CALLING 
MO 4-2525

Moving To AmoHllo?
In Amarillo, Pat Dean Real
ty Company offera a com
plete selection of hornet, In 
all areas of town.
Wa offer for trade for Pam
pa property a fine 3 bed
room in the 520,000 daae in 
•outhwest AmarOlo.
Let ua help you find the 
right home.

Pot D«on Rooify Co.
n r f t - n i t

S O  MOVE IN 
m pIlE D U T tP tX lip

New Homes —  New Price
■EAUT1FUL 3 HDIteOM  

HOM I5
“  BLOCK N. FAULKNER

P A i ' M i « r f s  T W ftN

H IG H L M H O M I
“ 7 « f f A S  L S A J > I l « L Q U A U T * * j i0 i * 4

COL,

%

n s

ilM DODOE 4 daor. cuatem ReyaL VI. autematle (rantmlRtlsa. radte. heater. «e«ene graaa aad 
whita, this car Is axceptWmalty Lira ...... .... $795

I5M FLTMOUTH 4 dnnr. Belvadera. autematle trara. mleataa, radle. hMtar. luiana green and white.. $595
- 1AE7 PLYMOUTH. 4 4oor. outomiM trmnwiMiMi. $695
IMS rADILTdAC 4 VI. sutMnfttk trtnftwMMi. $395
PARKER MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLRR-DODGE 
BBl R. CITYI.KR Phoae MO 4-2548

1154 Bl'K'K Biiprr. 4 di-vr. fedtr, heater- dynaftow rransmle*->m. evtr» gn-r-1 «vh)ie well tirea. aa to■pcial. ■•nl» ... ........... . __ _
11*7 Bt'M'K Rpe<’;«l har.ttep. riiiipa pnwar ataarthg. y»er hratie* feri.-cy air rvntUtonrr. fddta, healer, a nice .laan * er ....... ................

$195
$795

ms PLTxfOrTH. 1 dour, radto, baatat trtpaeattctmnamletnn. mMoc f‘-ert̂ i|t«d tn o\(* enne $895
Hit KAVHLP!K 4 4«*t fw*tei*\ • f »r. Iioottra koo'km osfl twt s i«-lrw $1150

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFORE Y«J© BUY C 2 ^  us A TRY 

1B1W. Brawm .
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■| ;
Miller-Hood

I Teacher Killed In 
j Car-Train Crash

j Celtic** vw J V*«*w*l IfeCi t4Cv«Vew»** * I***«mA ev«,^U***i l«*U0««c Iai
Y E A R  occurtd —  near Farm  to Market W heeler and Collm giworth Coun- 

‘ ' ■ I  Road 1036. '  - _ i tie* for many y ea n .

F e l e v i s i o n  P r o f t r a m w
Phormacy

TV A  Radi* ‘nibea 

Radie Batteriei

•  Rental Meet* Prefeelbn

•  Rcnul Slide Pr*i*ctara 

MO 4-1I I S  Akedt
./

Miss Effie Rankin. 74. a retired • *
school teacher, was killed Friday 
afterooon when t^e automohile 
she was driving was in collision
Wllith The F o i ^ o i ^ - i M  Tour tluncb
Railway freigh t train, Pam|>a Lo
cal N. 835, near Samnorwood.

Channel 4 KGNC-TV. MONDAr ARC

Lenten Message SINUS
CD* CoMtln«rnal

rot.;

i;00 T<rt»f *hni»
i§» Caet Kldd'a

toon*

Claa*- ttiSBRuth Br*ot
tt;S* Huma n  Allan 
■ 1 :a& Klaaiinr 8cluii)o

:ieJan Murray.'btiow 
Naw* N'lKyL,

Sdd’a Car

eer-

CMCaftt. I 
T(Kma'

|:4.t Itiintlay - Brinklay
Vm
tint Wraiber

investigating officers said the 
fre^h t was en route from Fampa

S c ie n c e  S h r i n k s  P i le s  
N e w  W a y  W it h o u t  S u r g e r y  

I t c h — R e l ie v e s  P a inS t o p s
9wm Tafk. N. T. tSfMrtal) -  Par tiw 
drat UoM acianea kaa faead a naw 
IweliBc aabatanee with tha aatea- 
•shtne abtttty ta thrink hrmar- 
rhetda. at«e iu M a t, and raliaaa 
yata — wlthaat aargary- 

la aaaa after caaa, whila ganUr 
aaltaaing yaia, aetnal radactien 
dahrinkaga) plaea.

Haat Maaalng af an-TWaalta wara

ak tkoraagk tkat aadarera atada 
aatonisking statemedta lika “ Pilaa 
kaaa eaaaad to ka a proMem!”

Tfaa aaerat la a naw kaaiing ank- 
ataa«a (Bio-D7na*)-dlaeaaanr al 
a worid-faasaaa raeaarch inatituU. 

Tkl* anbataaaa <• now availakla 
attppaaiitary or atnimnU /ana

under tko nomo Praparatioa JfA 
A t all drug oounUra.

MALCOLM HINKLE,, hie.
MBORAXICAL CONTRACTORS

n t t  N . H a ten MO 4-7ttl

Atr Conditloiiing Sale* Rad Service 
Sheet Metal
Ptambtng Salee and Service 
HcRthiR Saien and Sercioe ^
#  Itodget Temie
•  Goaraated Work and Materials
A  24 Hoar Service •

1«:M Price la Right 
1* iS» Conrarntlon 
ll:ua Tour rirat Impro- 

ulon
11:1* Truth or Conao- 

quaucea
tl:S j .S'aws NBC-C 
1i:Oi Nawa 
11:10 Woathar

Shin* f  
1:00 1‘mmg-neoAor Mar. 

;rm«,
S;M CKir Five Oaugh-

- -tAFA ■ ■ ■
lido Make Room For 

Daddy

*l30 JcMX Biahop Shoe
7 iWt lUiM.-orfl
7:J> Tho Prt--a la

Right 
srre Traclnct

S:MHcry'a Uollywood 
k:M'Nowa NTC-L,

S;W 
ttO«i ITif lller 
l*:i>0 Nawa 
lOilt IVratbar
la;SS .<4p*ria
10:30 Tunight ttliow
1S;0« Sign o n

Chonnel 7 KVII-TV, MONDAY ABC
10 :00 Fuha-A-Wppln 
10:30 Jack Lal-anna 
ICeoTtnn Hrnto ■'<ird
11 :t* Tour* For A Song 
13:00 Camouflage 
11:30 W indow Shopping
1 :*n Day fn Court get 
1:36 Mid-nay Report 
1:30 Texaa Nawa
Channel 10
1:16 Tour Rural 

Min later
1:30 Bunriae ClawrooB 
(:•& Road Conditions 
T :00 Jack Tomkina 
7:90 It llappaned 

Night
I  lOO Capt. Kangroa 
3:00 Boso 
3: JO I t-uve Lucy 

lV:na Pioneers 
in:30C|aer'Horiaon 
•«:.'.|OIUJ News 
ll:0el.ove of U f *
11:M gearrh far Tom

orrow
11:U Tha auldlng Ugkt 
11:00 Waather 
13:10 Newa
13:S0 Jack Tompkins

3:04 Tfia Deputy 
Irsa'Cheienne ,
7:30 Rifleman 
3:00 tittriBide 3 
3:00 Ben i 'aeey 

10 :uo Jtangee -Man 
10 :30 M fe Lino 
10:13 Nrandal i nc— '  
t3:oo Neaa

KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS

T:4n3etty Mae. Show 
t;ooJane Wyman Show 
3:30 ttevrh Ksya 
3:00 Queen For A  Day 
3:30 Who Oo "ou ITuat 
4:00 Ainericaa' Band

stand 
4 :S0 Trtlowneck

WorM13:30 AA Tha 
Tuiaia

1 :00 Password 
1:10 Art Unklattar'a 

I louse Party 
Last l;iM T h r ’Mlllionalr*

3:10 Ttie Verdict b  
Yotim

,:!.5CR-S Newe 
3KWTha Brighter Day 
1:16 7(1# Bac.*-et Storm

Ralpb

3:30 Kdg nf Night 
4:lt0 Snuffv A His Mo-

*:to . Near#
Wft**'t0

3:30 To Veil The Truth 
7:00 Fete & Gladys 
7:30 Father Knows 

Best
3:00 Danny Thoipas 
l:3u Andy Griffith 
3;oo Uenuaaey 
3:30 I'vs Got A Sacret 
10:00 Weather - Dan

By The
Dr. Gsorfc F. Harkins 

Secretary, tha United Lutheran 
Church In America 

 ̂ Written fpr UP! 
fn Lent Christians "go  up to 

Jerusalem*! as did -our Saviour, 
and concentrate on HL - .lesaage, 
His mission and His sublime mas
tery over sin and death. For 
members of the body of Christ, 
"Jesu, priceless fleasure" is ma
jestically m oft than the title of a 
hymn or an anthem; it is, fol
lowed by an exclamation point, 
their sponteneous and continuing 
tribute to Him who reconciles 
man to God and recreates man as 
a son of God.

Seif - denial, renunciation and 
fasting may be first steps on the 
Lentdn pilgrimage, but they have 
transcending consequences only 
when they are done gratefully and 
cheerfully to the glory of

God. "Anoint thy head, and wash 

thy face,*’ says our Lord. And .He 

j(iyes the reason: ‘ 'That thou ap
pear not unto men to fast."

Anyont- who journeys through 
iJlc m ii^
and heart focused sharply on the 
saving C h r i s t C a l v a r y ,  comes 
tp the triumphant day of resur
rection tenderly mindful that his 
sins have been roiled down into 
the empty grave of Easter, for
given and lost from view forever, i

Sufferers
Here'i good news for yout Sxetusive new "h a ^  cere" BYNA- 
CLEAR Docongeetant tablets act instantly and eentimiewaly 
to drain and clear all naaal-stnui eavitiea. One "hard eere" 
tablM gives up te_8 hours relief from pain ^ad pfeeaure gd 
congeation. AH6wt ytnTto hrsathe BBUly '  etopa watery eyes 
and runny noae. You can buy lY N A -C L Z A R  at your favorite 
drug counter, without need for a praacriptioii. SatiafactioA 
guaranteed by maker. Try it today.

Mail Orders Promptly Filed

Heard - Jones MON. Cuylar 
MO 4-7471

Revival Slated
untain b'rlende 

4;1f Rocky A FrieoAe 
a:ev VtigeBear 
iitO  Didi Tracy 
6:46 Douglas 
3:00 W'eatUsr 

True

True 
10:13 News

wa^i.e 
10.33 Death Valley Days

In Miami Church
Edwaras 11:0* The 

Dan I

10:36 Ralph Wayne News 
Repurt

Citadel

Channel 4 KGNC TV. TUiSDAY NBC

■ atwii 

o U ta-pened

'ecora tin 9

3.-04 Con. Clasaroom 
7:OVToday dhow 
•;M CWpt KMd'a Cnr- 

loona
3:0* Say Whea 
3:60 Play Teur Hunch 

19:04 Tha Price Is Right 
I9:S0 Concentration 
il:l>e Tour First 

Impress Ion 
11:3* Truth or

CunsequeniMB ~ 
11 ;U  Nsws 
13:04 Nsws 
13:10 Weatbsr
Channel 7

13 its Ruth Brsnt 
I3:.W Burns A Allen 
13:66 Kleshor gebano 
ItOO Jan Murray Shew 
1:36 News NBC -L  

Shuw

Kidd’s Car-

•Itrinkisy

1:30 Loretia Tsuag 
3too Young

ions 
3:30 Our 6 
3 lOO Maks

Daddy 
3:3« USTS’S

Doctor Ms-

10:00 ^na-A-Poppln 
10:30 Jack LaLanns

4:00 Capt 
toons

C:46 Huntlsy 
3:o0 Nsws 
3:16 Wsstitor 
3:36 Sports 
3:30 Leramio 

7:3UAKred HItcbcock 
3:On Rainbow of Stars 
3:00 Cains Hundrsd 

13:00 News 
lOtlS Waathsr 

Hollywood 10:16 Sports
19 ;30 Tonight Show 
13:00 Sign Off

KVII-TV, TUESDAY ABC
t:W  Jane Wyman Show T:09 Bacbslor Fathsr

Daughlsrs 
Room For

M IAM I (Spl) -  The. F ir it Chrii- 
tian Church will begin a week- 
tong revival at 7:45 p.m. today 
in the church, according to How-. 
ard E. Grant Jr., poutor. I

Guest minister for the revival 
will be the Rev. Barrett T. Moore, 
associate minister of the First 
Christian Church of Amarillo.

The revival meetings will be 
held nightly at 7:45 o’clock and 
will conclude Easter.

6:66 News NBC

Ford
song

11:40 Tenn Brhle 
11:30 Tour* for a 
13:04 Camoflags 
13:34 Window Shopping 
1:00 Day in Court 
1:36 Mid-Day Rsport 
1:34 Texaa Newa 
li34 Betty Mao Show

7:30 irke New Brawl 
1:30 Tours For a gong 
3:00 Alco* Prsmior 
3 :10 Clooo Up 

10:00 Miami UndorcoTss’ 
10:30 Lifs Une 
19:36 Trouble ta the Olea 
13:04 News

Channel 10
9:ht Bunrts* Ctassroom 
9:63 Road Cnnditiona 
7 K»9 Jack Tomkins 
7:30 It Happensd Luat 

Night
I  :W Capt. Ksngroe.
•:40 Boao
S:301 Lows Laoy .

19:**i Pioneers 
10:^1 Clear Hnrisoe 
19)56 CBS Newa 
11:04 Love of Lit*
11:3* Search For Tom

orrow
l l r l i  Tho auldlng Light 
13)49 Dan True We*- 
13:19 News
9:11 MIhlatorst AlHanM i 

Of ir i i l

S:3u Bovon Koys
3:00 Quosn For A Day 
3:39 Who Do Tou Trust 
3:94 Amsrieaa Band

stand
4:19 Scandal. Inc.
3:00 Tumtwtons Tarr- 

Rory
3:39 Tbs Buga Bunny 

Show
- KFDA-TV. TUESDAY
13:39 FWru A Ranrh 6:16 Douglas 

Nows A Markets
13:30 As Tho World 

Turns
1 :Pt Password 
lilO A rt LinklettsFs 

ilouso Party 
3:99 The MllUonaIro 
3:10 The Vardlot la 

Tours
3:66 (,'BS News 
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COMPLETE STAINLESS 
STEEL COOKWARE^ET

First Christian Church
502 KINGSMILL-PAMPAy TEXAS

invites You To Hear
Dr. Roger Carstensen, Prof. Phillipg Univ., Enid, Okla. 
During a Week Of Pre-Easter S«ivioe« —  April 16-30 
Eiich Evening — 7:30 pjn.

HEAR THESE SERMONS:
MONDAY —  "Faith of Our Fathers” 

TUESDAY —  “Over the Rim of the World” 

WEDNESDAY —  “AmoB, What Do You See?” 

THURSDAY —  "Down By Tlie River” 

FRIDAY — “The White Magic of Faith”

Dr. Rogtr Cersteoatn, 

Evangelist
INSPIRATIONAL SINGING

accompanied by Orgaa aad Piaiw
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i r s  COMING
TO PAMPA!

Direct Distance Dialing

GET BOTH FOR ONLY

125-1526
•with oU stove

★  CLOCK-APPLIANCE OUTLET ★  2-PIECE SMOKELESS BROILER 
CENTERED GRIDDLE A: “ BONUS” FIFTH BURNER

EUREKA 1-H.P. VACUUM CLEANER
ONLY

r  n  i#j

*  COMPLETE WITH ATTACHMENTS 
.*  PORTABU • EASY TO CARRY
★  POWERFUL 1-H.P. MOTOR

140-54 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyltr MO 4.3268

Storting This Summer, Long Distance Users 
Here W ill DIAL Their Colls Direct

D iDi r e c t  D istance Dialin^f w ill be intro
duced to  te lep h o n e  users in Pam pa this 
summer.

phone d irectory w ith  the area code number 
713 . So you’ll d ial:

M l

A t  that time, you w ill be able to d M  your 
calls to other cities dir*»fi, through the mag^c 
o f  D ir e c t  D is ta n ce  D ia lin g , kn ow n  as 
‘ ‘ D D D . ”

7-1 -3 . . .  C-A.7 . 3 . 7 .4 .4

Fost ~ Convenient — Easy
DDD is fast, convenient, easy to use. To 

mak-e a DDD^ ca ll, d ta l'̂ 1 ,'** theTTB 
3-figure area code number fo r  the city you 
are calling, then the telephone num ber. . .  
that’s all.

. . .  and you will then hear the Houston 
telephone riog, almok instantly!

For technical reasons, DDD will be avail
able only to customers here with one and 
twevpar^ telephones._______ _____  ____

P a m p a  w ill be one o f the first cities In „  
W est Texas to get DDD, and we are glad ' ^

For example, suppose you^want to call 
CApitoI 7-3744 In Houston, You’ll find 
Houston listed in the front o f your tele-

to bring this new service here. I t  is ant
u Aimportant step m our continuing program  

to make your telephone service faster, more 
efficient, and more enjoyable than ever.

GEORGE NEWSiRRY,
M a nager

4n Important Stop for Pampa

DDD win mark a mileitoft* #f MepKon* prog- 
rats in Pampa when it h  Intrestuced here thit 
lummer. « y

With ODD, you wiN be able fo d ia l your coHs 
to tom* 75 miHion telaphonei In obout d,500 
cities, incKiSTng' most o f th* dtipt in Taxoi and 
hurtdredi o f others threugheut th* U. S. ond 
Cenodo.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

C*R by nwmher-— 
H't twice 3N fetf

W' -"


